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ALLIED PLANES BLAST ROME
CaltanissettaFalls
Two Flotillas
Of JapShips
TurnedBack
By The AssociatedPress

American warships have
turned back two .more Japa-
nese destroyer flotillas seek-
ing to bring supplies to hard-press- ed

defendersof Munda
on New Georgia Island, and
Allied air fleets haveheaped
new damage upon enemv air
and sea p&wer it was an-
nounced today.

The Japanese countered with
claims that a tank led American
attack upon Munda had been re-
pelled and that 77 Allied planes
had been downed In three daya In
the Pacific area.

In Tokyo, Premier Gen. Hldekl
Tojo promised "more decisive
blows" upon Japan's enemies, a
Berlin radio broadcast reported,
and urged increases In war and
food production.

U.S. airmen on Saturday sank
even Japaneseships In the area

of Buln and nearby Island of
Falsi and destroyed49 Japanese
planes, and 1st another assault
Sundayof nearly the same 280-pla- ne

strength sank a cargo
ship, damaged three other ves-
sels, and shot down IS enemy
planes.
Ten American planes were .lost

In the two attacks.
One Japanesedestroyer was be-

lieved to have been sunk by
American warships that turned
back the two reinforcement at
tempts at Munda. On the land
there, V. troops were fighting
sear the airdrome.

In New Guinea there were sharp
but small-scal-e actions.

RAF bombers sweeping over
Burma yesterday sank jor destroy
ed 34 JapaneseSampansand dam-
aged other boats, a British com-
munique announced. Other raids
hit at enemy communications and
troop concentrations.

Survivors Of
Lost Cruiser
Are Rescued

IN THE JAPANESE-- HELD
SOLOMONS, July 16 (Delayed)
UP Steaming ImpudenUy be-

neath a moon of almost dazzling
brilliance, units of the' United
States fleet rescued 157 survivors
of the CrulsenHelena fromthis Is-

land before dawn today.
(The 9,100-to- n light Cruiser Hel

ena was sunk In the first battle of
Kula Gulf July 7. She was the
only American loss in that engage
ment, which cost the Japanese
nine warships, and most of the
probably 600 to 800 men aboard
her were rescued within a few
hours.)

The pre-daw-n rescuewas one of
the most magnificent maneuvers
In the Pacific war to date,and the
very audacity of going Into the
enemy's own backyard through
waters thick with submarines
made Its signal success the more
remarkable.

Tonight heavily-bearde-d men of
war who have suffered from hun-
ger, squalor, thirst and anxiety for

; more than a week slept once again
without fear of molestation.

"It was an Impudentthing to do,
running up there," 'the comman-
der of the protecting destroyer

Y1 fleet said on his return," but it
was damned well worth while."

Allied Airmen
StudyMap

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, July 19 UP
Allied bombardiers and pilots
memorized a huge map of Rome
down to Its smallest detail during
many weeks of training In prepa-
ration for the aerial attack on the
eternal city, it was disclosed to-

day.
It was also disclosed by Allied

officials that fascist authorities
have built a number of high-power-

generating plants, which are
considered legitimate targets, so

close to religious and cultural
shrines that their vibrations can
be felt within the holy precincts.

NEW RULING
WASHINGTON, July 10, 0P

Servicemen on furlough may ap-

ply for food ration stamps at the
most convenient ration board of
fice, the Office of Price Adminis-
tration said today, Formerly, they
had to apply In the particular lo-

cality where they plaaaedto spend
their leave.

&

One-Thir- d Of Sicilyln Allied

Hands:British ForcesNear

ItalianToe' In Drive North
ALLIEI5 HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, July

19. (AP) The American seventharmy has captured Cal
tanissetta,alomsthalf 'way across the mid-sectio- n of Sicily,
in an eight-mil- e smashto split the enemy'sfront, battle re-

ports'to Allied headquarterssaid today asAllied forcesgain-

ed all along the front
While the fury of thepowerful Allied air force turned for

the first time upon Rome, th e seat of fascist power, and
bombedwar and industrial 'targetsin and aroundthe Italian
capital, Canadian British and American troops drove ior-wa- rd

in all sections of the Sicilian front.
Edging up toward the Italian toe, the invasion host or

Gen. Sir Bernard Li. Mont-eomerv-'s

Eighth army bur
rowed relentlesslyinto local
defenses protecting Catania
on the Sicilian eastcoast,and.
pressed closer to that key
stone of the nemy s position
in all central and northeast-
ern Sicily.

Montgomery's men wrested
some of the most important strong
points of Catania's defensesfrom
picked shock divisions of the Ger-

man army and reached a point
within three miles of the city.

While theseveteranswere fight-
ing the hardestbatUe of the Si-

cilian campaign against the hard
core of axis resistance,Canadian
units, jabbing dangerouslyat the
enemy's western flank 'where It Is
stretched In front of the roadless
area of Mount Etna, were said In
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower's'com
munique to be gaining Important
ground "with skill and determina-
tion In difficult country."

These batue-hung-ry soldiers
captured Piazza Armerina, IS
miles directly east of Caltainls-setta

In this 10th day of the Allied In
vasion ,the combined forces had
taken from the axis approximately
one-thir- d of all Sicily, the official
war bulletin stated.

Caltanissetta Is an Important
town dominating a network of
roads and railways running
through central Sicily. It Is about
28 miles from the south coast, and
only about 37 miles from the north
coast.

Hardly 10 miles farther along to
the northeast Is Enna, described
as the strategic center of the big
Island.

Observershere regardedCatania
as one of the main pins holding
together the defense framework,
for there probably Is no place be

e en Catania and Messina, 65
miles to the north, where the axis
could make a determined stand.

An official statement placed
the fighting Eighth only ceven
miles below the port, and one re-

port, not confirmed, said ad-

vance elements had penetrated
to the city's suburbs.
Offshore, British naval units

continued to throw shells Into the
city and axis positions. The city
alreadywas a shambles from shell
and bomb and many fires were
raging.

A headquarters announcement
said Catania'sdefenderswere suf-

fering heavily in killed and cap-

tured. In all Sicily some 39,000
prisoners have been taken, 20,000

of them by Americans, since the
Invaderslandednine days ago.

In a flanking move around
CatanlasAllied forces striking In- -

land from the coastwere reported
aiming at the aerbini airoase net-
work 13 miles west of Catania.
The Gerblnl field and its nine
satellitesform a major bulwark in
the enemy'sscheme of defense.

The Algiers radio uroaacasi
today a report that axis head-
quarters In Sicily had beenmov-

ed across the strait to Messina
to Rcgglo Calabriaat the toe of
the Italian mainland.

Youth 13 Treated
For ChemicalBurns

Prank Sholte, 18 years old, Is

being treated at the Big Spring
hospital for second degree burns
on his hands and arms after a
mishapSundaynight at his home.

According to the hospital au-

thorities, who said his condition
was not serious, Sholte and a
friend were mixing chemicals In
the basementof the Sholte home,
$00 Johnson, when the chemicals
exploded.

The phosphorus explosion set
fire to the basementand firemen
made a run to the house to ex-

tinguished the blase.

NUGENT RESIGNS
WASHINGTON, July 19 UP)

Rolf Nugent, author f a plan to
get Americans t buy mw for
poet-w- ar delivery as a means e--f

fighting inflation, has resigned as
director of the credit pe-lie- office
of the Office of Price AdulBltira- -

Ition.

BanSalesOn
NewTiresFor
UseAs Spares

WASHINGTON, July 19. UP)
Mora gasolinefor the starved east,
less for the west than It has been
getting, arid news all
around on tires was ordained today
for the world's greatestmotoring
nation.

Completion of the huge pipeline
from Texas to the east coast,
scheduled fortoday, coincided with
these developments:

1 Secretary of the Interior
Ickes,who also servedas petroleum
administrator, announced that
gasoline rationing for the driving
publlo would be equalized over
most of the naUon. meaning more
fuel for the east, and a reduction'1
for the midwestand thesouthwest.
No change was indicated for the
west coast. .

S The Office of Price Admin-
istration (OPA), acting at the
request of Rubber Director Wil-
liam Jeffers, bamted sale of new
tires fur sparesfor the next few
months no speclflo date given.
Excepting firemen,doctors and
others dealing with emergencies,
OPA said that new, used or re-

mapped tires will bo deniedmotor-
ists who have four sound tires,
plus one that can be made to
serve as an emergency spare.
Jeffers said he was striving to
make the presentstocks lastuntil
synthetlo casingscan be turned
out la. sufficient quantity.
,3. OPA also notified drivers

that their B, C, E gas coupons
hereafter will be good until renew-
als are issued, regardlessof the ex-

piration dates. This move was
made to encourage drivers to con
serve their coupons without fear
that the stamps will become In
valid.

ks outside of the east will
be Issued henceforth on a three-mon-th

basis. Individual needs will
be adjusted by the ration board
by tearing out coupons not used
in the three-mont- h period, rather
than giving each bookholder the
same number of stamps but vary
ing the length of time In which the
coupons must be used. The east's
four-mon- th tenure of will
be continued.

Ickes said he couldn't predict
what specific changes In the gas
ration would be made by the pipe-
line flow "but in all probability It
will meansome IncreaseIn the' east
and a decrease In the middle-we-st

and southwest"

SALES INCREASE
WASHINGTON, July 19 UP)

Sales of Independentretail stores
during June were 23 per cent
above those for the corresponding
period last year and 4 per cent
higher than during May, the com-

merce department reported today.
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Chapter 1
I am no good at all in locating

missing persons. Especially a
missing person like Sam Tag-gar-d.

I'm a mining engineer, serv-

ing my country In the Specialist
Corps and my specialty Is tin.
When the Washington cable
reached me I'd been studying tin
production In the Patlno mines In
Bollva. I took the cable to my
room. Decoded, It read;

LEAVE IMMEDIATELY MEX-
ICO qnx possibility sam
TAGGARD THERE. YOU WILL
MAKE ACQUAINTANCE
DAUGHTER. ARRANGEMENTS
IN PREPARATION.

Z felt pretty Utter. For a long
time now, ever since the Jap seiz-

ure of Thailand and the Dutch
East Indies tin sources,my work
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TiPJirllv TTnrvncif Membersof an American anti-tan-k mine platoon cautiously uncover land
.TJr y vcal mines In the vicinity of Palma,Sicily, to clear thowar for advancingtroops.
(AP photo from Signal Corps radlophotofrom Algiers),

Republicans
Optimistic
About 1944

WASHINGTON, July 19. UP)

Ten years a bridesmaid In presi-
dential politics, the republican
party came out flatly today with
the forecast that it would be the
bride In the 1944 elections. .

In a seven-pag-e statementrefer-
ring to President Roosevelt as
"Candidate Roosevelt," Chairman
Harrison Spangler of the G. O. P.
national committee made the pre
diction of republican victory on I

wnac-jie-xaii- ea the strength of
"polls of public opinion."

Spanglersaid the election would
be decided In the northern states.
Yet, he declared,the "solid south"
was not so solid for the democrats
as they usually reckon.

These"private polls," said Spang-
ler, have showed that the G. O. P.
has gained three per cent among
the ranks of labor, and five percent
In the rural areasof the north.

NEW YORK, July 19. UP) De-ne-

A. Watsonof Chicago, nation
al chairmanof the republican post-
war policy association,todayurged
republicansnot to let "our dislike of
many of Mr. Roosevelt's policies
blind us as we approachthe ques-
tion of International cooperation."

"First of all," Watson said In a
keynote speech for delivery before
the association'seastern regional
conference, "we owe it to our coun-
try not to do this. Secondly, let's
be smart political strategists for a
change. I take It that we repub-
licans would rather elect a repub
lican president than simply vent
our spleen on the opposition can'
dldate."

Highway Conflab
Is Scheduled

CHIHUAHUA, Mexico, July 19,
UP) A conferencehas been sched-
uled with President Avtla Cama-ch-o

by a joint United States-Mexica- n

committee for discussion of
completion of a highway from
Mexico City to the U. S. Border at
El Paso.

The committee,headedby U. S.
Senator Dennis Chavez of New
Mexico, was en route yesterday to
Mexico City for the conference.

The only present road from the
border to the capital starts at
Laredo, Texas.

MURDER IN TIN
By CARL A. PETERSON

Each time t had to stop what I
was doing and run for boat or
plane and become Involved In this
man-hu- that to date had failed
to produce the man.

Once more, as I packed Biy
suitcaseI wonderedwhy I had to
be pulled into this Sam Taggard
business.

I had been to Washington twice
in the last six months and on
each visit I'd Informed the metal-
lurgists, the Army Procurement
officials, the War Planning Board
people that I was not dn F. B. I.
man, I htd asked to be released
from all future connectionswith
Sam Taggard. I had Insisted that
my specialitywas tin. It wasn't in
locating Sam Taggard even If
Sam Taggard had located a tin

I source equal to or even surpass--

v.j v. i,.-.t,t- rf
I ins; the Patlno mines,and the Pa

lsy mUn about Sm Tagfard-lti- n rnwts ara the greatest tin J

SovietArmy ApproachingMain
Nazi BaseOf Orel On Central
Front;GermanLossesHeavy

MOSCOW, July 19. UP) The Hus-
sion army, overcoming the Ger-
man fluid defense,has slugged Its
way to the approachesof the main
enemy baseat Orel on the central
Russianfront southof Moscow, the
newspaper"Pravda." official -- com
munist party organ, announcedto
day.

As the battle reachedthe close
of the second week of furious

Car Lights Are
CheckedBy
Officers

If the lights on your car are de--

fectlve, take a tip from the 66

drivers tagged In a three-ho-ur

check up Saturday night by city,
state,and county law enforcement
officers and have them fixed right
away.

The officials, In a safety cam-
paign drive, found themajority of
offenders were driving with only
one headlight or with no tall
light

The large number tagged by
officers were to appear In cor-
porate court Monday. Officials
statedthat similar checkups are

, to be held and violators will
have to pay heavier penalties
than Just having their lights re-

paired in the future.
The law enforcement officers

said they believed that worn-ou-t
eaulnmentwas responsiblefor the
majority of the violations but
pointed out that lights are avail
able and not rationed material.

Driving with only one light or
without tall light Is a serious
hazardto driving safety and driv
ers are asked to check their cars
today for needed light

CHARGES FILED
Four charges of drunkenessand

one charge of disturbance were
filed In Justice court Monday as
the result of weekend celebra-
tions, mostly in the Mexican sec-

tion of town.
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source open to the United Nations.
My protests hadn't done me

much good. I was a mesh In the
f.- - . f .. - .J .... M

lh
first time I had been ordered to

meet one of his relatives or con-

nections. It was no use protesting
to my boss, Lew Fall, The trips
had been profitless, cutting Into
my main Job which was to expe-
dite the movementof tin ore from
smelting plant the U. S.

had built In Texas. My job
was tin; tin and more tin. Not

couldn't see my boss'slogic.
If my job was tin, Sam Taggard
In sensewas tin. He was also

few other things; he had his
specialties too. He was a mining
engineer. He was a famous dis-

coverer of ore all over the
Latin Americas. He was a high--

(OoaMausd Oa Page , Cot 4)

flghtlnr along a 165-mi- le front it
found the Nazi army. Initiators of
the offensive,rocking back under
sledge hammerblows of the Rus-
sian counterattack which threat
ened the German base and their
hold 'on the vital Orel-Brjan-

railway.
(The Berlin radio said today In
broadcast recorded by the As

sociatedPressthat Russian troops
launcheda violent offensive yester-
day In the Vellkle-"Itfk- sector
northwest of Moscow and on the
Neva river near Leningrad with
support from heavy artillery fire.
The Germans said that they had
thrown back the Red army men
Inflicting serious losses Including
the destruction of, 33 Soviet tanks).

The midnight communique
reported that the Red army, had
advancedan additional four miles
In one sector during the fighting
yesterday capturing several vill
ages and killing about 5,000 Ger-
man troops.

The battle, which was intended
by the Germansto pinch off the
Kursk salient and straighten out
the line, continuedto pile up heavy
losses In the Nazi armored and air
divisions, the Russianssaid. TheyJ

announced they had knocked out
78 tanks and 137 planes on Satur
day and said an Incompletecheck
showed 20 more tanks destroyed
yesterday to bring German losses
to the staggering total of approxi-
mately 3,600 tanks and2,000 planes
in tne last two weeks.

Russian.communiques have In-

dicated during the last two days
that Red army troops were ad-
vancing steadily if somewhat
slower despite adverse weather
conditions. Their reports of the
fighting showed tliat the Germans
were nipping at the soviet flanks
and melting back In the face of
determinedRed army mechanized
attack.
The war bulletin said that the

Russianssucceeded In breaking In
Denind the retreating Germans In
several Instancesand that German
prisoners reported that Nazi com
mand,mindful of what happenedat
Stalingrad, is apprehensiveof flank
blows which will result In Nazi de-
tachments being cut off and sur-
rounded. ,

The midnight communiquegave
major attention to the Orel section
of the front where the major Rus-
sian' gains have been registered in
this, their first, summer Offensive.

The area around Belgorod at
tho southern end of the salient,
where Field Marshal Guenther
Von Kluege made a few small
gains In the early of the
fighting, was. the sceneof Inten-
sified clashes between scouting
parties, the communiquesaid.
The Soviet bulletin did not Iden-

tify the exact locality of yester--
day'a'.galns,but Russiandispatches

Sam Taggard. This wasn t the fdcmtd ned ' wUn.

Govern-
ment

that I

a
a

fields

a

Soviet

dajs

In 13 miles of Orel In some locali
ties and even closer to the Orel
Bryansk railway.

Local Ration Board
ChangesHours

Hours for the local ration office
were changedagain, effective to-

day, after the Lubbock office no-

tified the board that the office
is to close at 5 p. m. week days
and remain open all day on Sat
urday,

Formerly the office was open
until 8:80 p, m. and only half
day on Saturdays,The ration of-

fice Is open to the public at 9:30
each morning although clerks ara
at work at 8:11.
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WARNING TO

FOLLOWED BY

ITALY

FIRST

ATTACK ON CAPITAL
By The Associated Press

The Rome radio broadcast thefirst axis assertion that church
property had been damagedby today'sAllied bombing of Rome In
the form of a Stefanl Agency dispatch which said Pope Flue had
visited the Basilica of St. Lorenzo Guorl Le Mura (outside the
wall), "devastatedthis morning by bombs droppedby Anglo-Sax- on

aviators."
4

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, July
10 (AP) Allied heavy and medium bombers blastedmil-
itary objectives in Romo for tho first timo in tho war today,
striking at tho very heart of Fascist Italy in an emphatic
followup to tho Churchlll-Roosovc-lt ultimatum demanding
that Italians remove their country from tho war.

Specially trained Allied troops carriedhomo a precision
attack, pinpointing targets which supposedly were protect-
ed by their proximity to some of the most sacred symbols
and monuments of Christianity.

A tcrriflo force of explosives burst in Romo.
Prior to tho falling of the bombs went leaflets tefllag

Italians why the eternalcity had to be attacked because
tho fascists,capitalizing on hallowed precincts, had sys
tematically cono encratedI

their war machinery there
and funnelcd German troops
as well as their own through
Roman railways.

"It Is from this war engine that
weapons to kill our soldiers have
been coming," tho Allied message
said.

Bombs were away dropped on
their targets In broad daylight at
11:13 a. m. (4:13 a. m. Central War
Time).

(The bombing was announcedby
the war departmentIn Washington
at 4:20 a, m. before the bombers
had time to return).

It was the first time In this
war that a report on a bombing
was releasedbefore the attack
actually started. Correspondents
were given the Information at 11

a. m. The bomb bay doors were
openedIn the lead flight of tho
Allied planes 13 minuteslater and
the radio operators on the flight
Informed headquartersinstantly.
The reason was to forestall or

discount a flood of Axis propagaa
da claiming Rome had been bomb-
ed Indiscriminately,with lurid and
fantastic tales flashed to Catholic
countries over the world.

Rome is barely 350 miles from
advancedAllied air basesand Mus-
solini and his fascist chieftains are
reported to have lived In terror of
a bombing of their capital since the
turn In the fortunesof war in the
Mediterranean'

Thousands ofItalians had flock-
ed to the capital, believing It would
be safe from bombing.

The Allied air forces also struck
at mainland airfields of Italy at
Monte Corvino and Pomlgllano
Saturday night, dropping explo-
sivesIn strings acrossrunwaysand
buildings, (t was announced. In
direct support of the British
eighth army driving up the Slcll
tan east coastother fleets of air-
craft blastedat Catania and Ran-dazz- o

a key communicationscen
ter acrossMount Etna from Cata
nia.

Across the strait from theseob-

jectives the Middle East force
of RAF four-engln- Hallfaxes
and American Liberators hurled
tons of explosives upon Regglo
Calabria's rail and port facul-
ties early Sunday.
The tilers concentratedon mili-

tary targets In the eternal city.
The San Lorenzo marshalling

yard, one of the targets, lies four
miles from Vatican City,

The Flying Fortressesled the
way and whUe they were attack
ing the San Lorenzo yards Lib-
erators bombed the Llttorto rail-
way freight yards.
Simultaneouslyhundredsof Mar-

auders and Mitchells, escprted by
Lightnings, begana lengthy attack
fcn the Campino airdrome.

The Rome bombing was an-

nounced In a brief special com-
muniquewhich emphasized the care
taken not to harm cultural and re-

ligious structures.
The San Lorenzo, marshalling

yards was the closesttarget to the
Vatican.

Forty-fiv- e minutes after the
first attack another wave of Fly-
ing Fortresseslaid a new pattern
of bombs over Ihe sameyards.

The war's first bombing of
Rome, it was disclosed tonight,
was carried out by an

fores.

A Card Renewal
Mailing Continues

"A" card holders, whose mile-
age rations expire on Wednesday
July 21st, may find themselves
without new cards if they delay
much longer. Approximately half
of the numberto be renewedhave
been processed by volunteer work-
ers.

Workers sent out a hundred re-

newals Saturday and Were expect-
ed to finish that many Monday, to
bring the total to around 1,860
applications completed.

New volunteer workers on hand
Monday morning were Mrs. John
Griff la and Jey Brawn.

RaidBearsOut
StatementBy
AnthonyEden

LONDON, July 1 OP) Tha
bombing of Rome today suggest
ed to observershere that the allfts
finally had decided military- - con-

siderations outweighed cries of
protest sure to come from axis
and possibly from neutral sources.

Jt was expected that Prime
Minister Churchill, who has Bet
yet made a statement In parlia-
ment on the Sicilian campaign,
would take an early opportunity
in the house of commons to set
forth the allies' reason for the
attack.
The raid, which an Allied com-

munique said ,waa concentratedfin
military targets, gave an answer
to argumentswhich have flourish
ed In the British pressand la the
house of commonsconcerning the
possibility of bombing the eternal
city.

The last official statement on
the questionwas given by Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden on June
30, when he told commons:

"We would not hesitate to bomb
Rome to the best of our ability
and as heavily as possible If th
course of the war should render
such action necessary."

The Allied headquarters an-
nouncementof the bombing de-

clared the plane crewswere given
Instructions to avoid historic and
religious targets, but advocatesof
the bombing of Rome long have
contended there are an ample
numberof other legitimate targets)
In the capital .city of the fascist
regime.

In addtUon to housing. German
and Italian troops, Rome la an
Important center for railways
which transport troops and sup-
plies from the northern are te
the defenselines southof Keme.
There are also 'numerous Indus-

trial targets In the city's outskirts
and on the Campagna Romans,
the plain which surroundsthe city
for a radius of 20 miles.

Alexander Orders
DissolutionOf

FascistParty
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH AFRICA. July 19. UB
Immediatedissolutionof the fascist
party and annulment of "all dis-

criminatory decrees and laws
were among the first steps taken
toward the rehabilitation of occu-
pied areas In Sicily under General
Sir Harold Alexander,Allied mili-
tary 'governor.

The orders were contained la a
proclamation Issued yesterday by
Alexander, his first since the crea-
tion of the Allied military govern-
ment of occupied territory in which
former GovernorCharlesFolettl or
New York .state has an exaouttoa
post.

General Alexander indicated he
would retain as much of the ad-

ministrative and judicial set-u- p la
Sicily as possible under war

and that 'existing personal
property rights will be fully re-

spectedand "existing laws will re-

main In force and effect" until sus-
pended by proclamation.

"So long as you rewain yiscsahU
and comply with my orders yosj
will be subjected to no greater In-

terference than may ha hsevttaata
n view of military esigeneUa, e4

niaf ge aheut your normal vase
tteas wHkwttt fear," ha said.



Curfews Halt National
Fdur Contests Are Left
UndecidedSunday,To Be
CompletedIn TheFuture
Bf tTUWKW BAltKY
a eotaiedrres Sport Writer

This seasonmay come to berememberedas the
wtiich a certified public accountantcouldn't figure
National league standingson any given day.

Right now there are. no. fewer than four "suspended
gamer'in the seniorcircuit which mustbe playedto comple-
tion at some future date. Two of them already have been
enteredin the standingsas and lost for teams

theother two havenot.
Yesterday Pennsylvania' Bun-da-y

curlew halted the second
game of a doubleheaderat Pitts-
burgh after seven Innings with the
world champion St. Louis Cardi-

nals leading 6--5. Under ordinary
baseballrules this would have be-

come a victory for the Redblrds
as soon as ceased.But the Na-- "

tlonal leaguepassedan "anti-stall-ln-

rule last winter which said
that contestshalted before the end
of nine Innings becauseof curfews
must later be played to comple-

tion.
So Instead of a victory for the

Cards, who earlier In the day had
whipped the Pirates 7--4 for Mort
Cooper's 12th, triumph, the
Imply entereda state of suspend-

ed animation until September 1,
the date agreedupon for Its con-
clusion.

At Boston the Massachaseit
Sunday curfew stoppedthe sec-
ond contes betweeathe Brave
and Brooklyn Dodgers la the
midst of a Boston rally la the
sixth Inning. The Brave EsH

:Jatscored three runs to tie the
count at 4--4 and Bad the base
loaded with ono out when play
was halted. That will be the.
situation whea play 1 returned
at aa unspecifiedlater date.The
Dodger baggedthe XIrst game
8--S in 11 Innings.
The other two gamesthat must

be completed were "suspended"as
the result of protests after they
presumably had been completed
and already had been entered In
the standings. League President
Ford Frlck ruled In these two
cases that the games should Re-

main In the standing until and If
they neededto be revWsed after
they are completed.

The Yanks yesterday swspt a
doubleheader from the Phlladel.
phla Athletloa to extend their
winning streak to .eight games.
Bill Johnson's three-ru-n homer
helped wrap up the first decision
7-- 2 for Ernie Bonham and the
Yanks struggledto a 4--3 verdict In
ten Innings In the nightcap for
Spud Chandler's11th win.

Washington, In second place,
kept the pace by taking two
gamesfrom the Boston Bed Sox

--t and 8--4. The Cleveland In-

dians subdued the St. LouU
Brown twice 4--3 and 10--

In the other American league
skirmishing Detroit divided a
doubleheader with the Chicago
White Sox, taking the first game
13--4 with an 18-b- lt attack and
dropping thesecond'4-- 1 to Johnny
Humphries' pitching.

In the National league the Chi-

cago Cub crushed the Cincinnati
Bed twice 3--1 and 7--0 to vault in-

to fifth place. Bill Nicholson hit
his 13th homer and made throo
otherhits in the second game,

The Giants topped the Phillies
twice 10-- 6 and 3--2.

HIOH STAKES
NEW YORK. July 19, UP)

Annroxlmately J170.000 In stakes
mnd nurses will be distributed in
the M-d- harness meeting at
Empire City race track, July 29--
Sept, 6. Al Saunders,race secre--,

tary, said this amount Includes
the $40,000 Hambletonlan to be

'Vrun Aug. 11.

Tor bargains in unratlonedshoe
see Tllg UNITED STORES win-

dows. adv.
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SaysSenator
WASHINGTON, July 19, Iff)

Senator Mead (DN. Y.) has pro-

posed to war and navy depart-
ment official that the Army-Nav- y

football gam be played a
a night contest this fall In either
New York or Philadelphia as part
of the Treasury's War Bond sell-
ing campaign.

Meade wrote Acting Secretaryof
War Robert P. Patterson and
Under Secretary of the Navy
James V. Forrestal, suggesting
that the annual clash between the
West Point and Annapolis service
teams be arranged, on a grand
scale a "a morale-bulldln-g spec
tacle."

Thire has been some-- doubt
whether the gam will be played
at all. It now Is tentatively sched-
uled for West Point. Last faU the
clash was held at Annapolis,with
attendancelimited to residents,of
the Immediate area because"bf
transportation problems.

The New York senator said he
thought It would be a mistake
either to eliminate the game or to
arrange It anywhere except la a
big city.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH XTJIXERTON, JR.

NEW YORK. July 19. UP) --In-

terested In the "Inside1 ot the ice
gamethesehot days, or would you
prefer to have some of the Ice
inside you? . . . Well, here' how
we get It from, a couple of guys
who can he called "reliable
sources'... The National Hockey
League, which had plenty of
tough going last season, will be
an eight-clu- b circuit with Cleve-
land and Buffaloadded... It Isn't
that Al Eutphln and Eddie Shore
want to give up that combination
of minor league expenses and
major leaguegates, but there
won't be enough players for the
American League to operate.

'Wot for. the Book"
Chicago scribes tell this one on

Jimmy Dykes,who carrying on
his feud with umpires in a peace
ful manner this season... It
seems Jimmy wasn't satisfied
with the limps' observation of a
rather Indefinite rule banning
quick return -- by Pitcher so he
clipped the Item out of hi book
and posted It in the umpires
dressing room ... A few days
later Dyke thought one of the
Philadelphia pitchers was making
quick returns so he started shout-
ing at Bill Summersabout It . . .
"What do you know about 'quick
returnsT" Summers came back,
That rule Isn't In your bookl" . .
"And it Isn't either," Dykes rue-
fully admitted as he displayed
the mutilated page.

Monday Matinee
The Elkln brothers, who got

Johnny Greco Into big-tim- e fights,
are bringing a new middleweight,
Danny McGulre, down fromHalleybury, Ont ; . Gunder
Haegg's race at Cleveland will be
held at Baldwin-Wallac- e College
because the A. A. U. couldn't In-
terestany of the papers there In
sponsoringthe event.. . .
Service Dept.

One sports editor left the Gar-
den ringside for the1 army. His
Idea was to lead the march Into
Berlin, which he knows as well
a Broadway. The other day he
turned up on the main stem wearj

received when he was graduated
from the Army Censorship School
a few days before.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

STANDINGS
National League

Club W Xj Pet
8t Louis 49 28 .438
Brooklyn 49 35 Z&t
Pittsburgh . 42 38 JUS
Cincinnati 40 40 .600
Chicago 88 44 .450
Philadelphia . ......38 45 .444
Boston , 33 42 ,440
New York ..........33 48 .401

American League
Club W L Pet
New York...., 47 30 .810
Washington . ......44 J .847
Detroit 40 37 .619
Chicago ,...38 M ,300
St Louis , 38 39 .494
Cleveland . ,, 37 41 ,474
Boston . ......,..,..M 43 .48
Philadelphia 34 48 .418

No game soheduled In major
leogwe Monday,

ors
The Big Spring
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By JAMES MARLOW an!
OEOROE ZDSLKE

July 19, UP)
All over America businessmenare
sticking a needle Into other busi-
nessmen to make them Jump
Into planning for post-w-ar pro-
duction 'and Jobs.

The needle Is the committee for
economic development (CED,) .a
non-prof- it organisation composed
of businessmenand supported by
business.

CED consider this It Job! to
Interest businessmenla tackling
their postwar problems now. It
does not teU them what to da.
It advises on what stay be dene
or has been done.
Through CED information Is

exchanged so that an individual
firm can have the benefit of the
thinking and planning by many
firms.

Thus when peace came the na-
tion's firms would start swinging
into civilian production and have
so arranged its employment set-
up that there would be no after-w- ar

Through such wartime plan-
ning, CED believes, run the post
war prosperity road. -

The Ideal may never be com-
pletely attained; but CED thinks
the closer American business
moves toward the ideal, the
brighter the future.

CED started It work last

6:00 Minute ot Prayer.
0:01 Phillip
5:18 News.
0:80 OverseasReport.
0;45 Superman.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:80 Army Air Force.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:10 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 News.
7:80 The Better Half.
8:00 News.
8:15 Manpower Limited.
8:30 The Return ot Nick Carter.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 To Be Announced.
9:30 News.
9:33 Sign Off.

TuesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning
8:10 Vocal Varieties.'
8:30 Bandwagon.
9:00 Ian Ross McFarlans.
9:15 The Choir Loft
9:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomar'a Scrapbook.
10:30
10:50 What' Your Idea.
11:00 New.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Preview.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads TheBible.
11:30 U. S. Marine Band.

TuesdayAfternoon
17:00 Sydney Mosley.
12:15 What' the Name of that

Band.
12:3d New of the Air.
12:45 Truncheon Danco Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Shorty Thompson.
1;S0 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Orchestra.
2:30 WGR Matlnse.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Uncle Sam Series.
3:30 Ice Cubes and Gall.
3:45 Len Salvo, Organist -
4:00 Shellah Carter.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 Bandwagon.

TuesdayEvening
8:00 Minute of Prayer.
0:01 Phillip
,D:15 News.
5:30 Oversea Reports.
5)45 Superman.
8:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
8:15 The Johnson'Family.
8:30 Voice of the Army. .
6:45 Your.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:10 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 News.
7:30 Men of the Air On the Air,
7:45 Jan Savltt's Orchestra.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:16 To Be Announced.
8:80 The Cisco Kid.
9:00 John B. Hughe.
9:15 Art Kawel's .Orchestra.
9:30 Sign Off. i

V

DETROIT, July 19 WW The
University of Detroit, Junior part
ner of Michigan's "Big Three" of
football, today joined those
schools who have forsaken the
gridiron snort for tho duration.

"Lack of manpower" dletated
the choice, an fey
Athletlo Director Lloyd Brsatl
said. That leave only the Uni
versity of Michigan State College
to provide 1943 football

In this state.

Ruse-l-a maintained a oolony I

tho California coast waul 1141.

t
OrganizationOf BusinessMen

EngagedIn ResearchDesigned
To FurtherPost-W-ar Planning

WASHINGTON,

unemployment

RADIO LOG
.Keyne-Gordo-

Devotional.

Merry-Go-Roun- d.

Keyne-Gordo-n.

Confidentially

Detroit University
ForesakesGridiron

announcement

entertain-me-at

Diily Herald
Page

Tear, ha a board of trustees
and assisting staffs which look
like a roll-ca- ll of American big
business. It still Is In the pro-
cess of organising completely.
Estimating that about 1,000

American 'towns and cities have
more than 10.000 population, CED
say It has chairmen now In 600,
expect to have them in the 1,000
by' next October,

CED has Its peacetime hopes
set high. Committee Chairman
Paul O. Hoffman, presidentof the
Btudebaker Corporation, has said:

The nation must provide and
sen annual output worth be-
tweea 1M and 140 billion dollars,

"M to 0 percentabove the prev-
ious .maximum of about 100
bUlloa .dollar worth ot good
aad service In 1940."

CED, ha no plan for an Indi-
vidual company but In addition
to providing planning ' informa-
tion and studies of what other
companies are doing It sup-
plies national researchand mar-
ket and product Information
of a general character appll- -,

eable - to Individual company-planning-.

The Axis

JSbSt JC anV

Ym tit anotherinchor
todtj.

Games

AFJJJSl

Sub work may be tho Job
of Billy Suggs, BIO,

before long, Now visiting his
Barents. Mr. and Mrs. C E.
Suggs of Route Bfflle

Calif, to New London, . Conn,
where he Is to enter subma-
rine school.

Williams Not To
Take PartIn War
Relief" Game

NEW YORK, July 19 Ted
Williams will not play with
Chapel Hill, N. C. Naval Pre-Flg-ht

Cloudbuatersin the war re-

lief baseball doubleheaderat the
Yankee Stadium on July 28.

Ed Barrow, president of
Yankees, announced that ha had
received a messagefrom Williams'
commandingofficer that circum-
stancesbeyond his control would
prevent the former Boston Red
Sox slugger from making the trip
to New York.

For bargains In unratlonedshoes
see THE UNITED STORES win-
dows. adv.
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UnitedNations

Initiative
Globe

Ay dewttt mackknkk
This aosnd week of the Httler--

laa aftempt to conquerthe world
finds the United Nation holding
a vigorous initiative right around
the globe, and thething going so
well for them that British Prime
Minister Churchill admits he is
"almost afraid to say how well."

The bombing of military objeo--
uves in the eternalclty of Rome
Is a signal of Allied .determina
tion, ana agrim warning to sup-
porters of Mussolini and his
gangster Ilk that "all they that
take the sword shall perish with
the sword."

The Invasionof Sicily proceeds
like the ticking of a clock, and
the allies have establisheda se-
cure line across the southeast-e-m

third of the Island.
The amazing Russians, having

stopped the nail offensive, are
continuing to surge forward In a
counter drive which already Is
threatening the main enemy base
In the strategic city of Orel on the
central front below Moscow.

In the Southwest Faclflo we
have continued to weaken the Jap
air and naval power. Our troops
are drawing In about the strong
base ot Munda. We are getting
ahead with the Job of loosening
the enemyhold on'thatwhole vast
Island area.

It's a .highly Interesting circum-
stancethat Hitler and his Illustri-
ous predecessorIn world-beatin- g,

Kaiser ("Me Und Oott") Wllhelm,
arrived at crucial defensive posi-
tions at about the same period. In
their campaigns.Actually Adolf Is
a bit behind the emperor sched-
ule.

World War One lasted 4 years,
S months and 2 weeks. The
fuehrer has aboutfive months
to run to equal that.
Another notable point for the

nazl chiefs consideration is that
the old kaiser came within a split
hair of winning the war In his

Up bullttt into At titci of yow friradi uxl
Tho ...

.
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Yonmilct dud sortjoali hire moneyfor die
; to boy tomorrow. Becewe...

BOOST YOUR tOfft

Yon get the fecllog the world! The went,
proud feeling thet comet from knowing ihtt, when yoar
country tilted your help,you toed themirk.

to wastorn
front la Mar of 114. That wm
ahont nine month before Ger-
many yelled "kamerAd." It corre
spond roughly to the all-o- of-

fensive whleh Hitler planned to
launch against Russia this spring,
And finally got around to some
three' weeks ago with unpleasant
results tor him.
'Hitler at this Juncture would

seem to be In a position similar
to that of the kaiser In the latter1
final few month of the war. That
1 to 'say, the emperor was terribly
short of resource of an sorts,and
he was being compelled to fight on
too many front.

Many people regard Hitler aa en-

gagedon only one front the Rus-
sian. Actually, however, he is 'bat-
tling on several "fronts"
are beginning to squeeze him hard.
He has, of course. Just been de-

feated In one of the most impor-
tant theatres ofthe whole war-N-orth

Africa.
Bieily Isn't a "secondfront" In

tho generally acceptedsense of
SUat expression, but It's provid-
ing a drain on Gorman resource
and acting as a broke on the
nasi Russianoperation.Ono of
the most serious fronts which
the fuehrer has to face is tho
violent Anglo-Americ- aerial
bombardment ofhis war Indus-
tries and communications.
The kaisernever had to endure

such losses. His bete nolrwas the
naval blockade that silent ring
ot atetl which lowly garroted
Germany. He almost broke It
with his unrestricted submarine
campaign, but had to bow to the
might of the American and Brit-
ish navies.

The naval blockade also Is one
of Hitler's heart-break- s. Profiting
by the kaiser's mistakes, the
fuehrer hastried to best the allies
on the sea and hasgiven us a
tough manhandling only to find
himself being swept from the
oceans.

The allies In the last war began
their final great offensive four
months before the enemy col-

lapsed. The United Nations now
have got under way the grand of
fensive which our president has
describeda the "beginning of the
end." How long will It take us to
turn the trick? We can tell better
later in the summerwhen we find
what sort of continental Invasion
the allies are able to Inaugurate.
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MIAMI, Xla, July 19, UP) It
was the umpire, not the player,
who was ejected from victory
league hall game after aa argu-
ment over close deetsten.

Base Umpire Dave Mareu call-e-d

Ken Rothrock of tho ttth
wing out at aeeond on aa attemp-
ted double Rothroek disa-

greed Violently and plate umpire
Earl Halstead backed him up.

When Marcus stuck to his guns,
Halstead orderedhim to the show-
ers, and ruled Rothrock safe. The
Winger went on from ther to
win over the Seventh NavalDis-
trict, 13-1-0.

Transfers
To Infantry School

NEW RIVER, N, C, July 19.
(UP) Former llghtheavywelght
champion Tommy Loughran of

now corporal In
the Marines, has been transferred
from Parrls Island, C, to the In-

fantry weapons school at Camp
Jejeune.

Loughran, who enlisted
private October, was physi-
cal training Instructor and boxing
coach at the Parrls Island recruit
depot,

For bargains In unratlonedshoes
see THE UNITED STORES win-
dows. adv.
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Bondsmeturt. Beildei ...

FIGURE IT OUT YOURSELF

An lending all you can?
Weren'tthere a few dollars in yoor last
pay envelopethat could havegone into
War Bonds but didn't? Get out your
pencil right now use the forms below
as aguide andsee if you can't boost
the percentageyou're putting aside for
Uncle Sam andyourseljl ,

$( JWhat comis In

5( JWhat gois out

Ltavis $

Philadelphia,

you

For U. S.

BIT! -N- OW DO YOUR DEST!

wrwih mrmouminesham

The Daily Herald

WAR BONDS
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

OR. GEORGE L. WHJtE
OPTOMETRIST

IM W. Srd rjuwie I486

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE
for JULY

Protect your car
out for your-

self and country with
our 6 point service op-

eration ... ask us
about it.

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

PnONE 63G

Of
pay for

Co-O-p Gin Bidg.
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Usual StandardsAre
Maintained By Local
Auto Parts Store

LA FRANCE FLOUR
"The Home Quality Meats"

We highest prices good
quality eggs

JOE'S FOOD STORE

rajjjjjjijijijiiiiiijjiii

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales& Service. Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
Wloo Magnetos

408 East Srd Phone 828

GENERAL INSURANCE
nDB-WINDSTO- RM HAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Bates Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR tNSUBANCB
NEEDS MAT WE SERVE YOUT

Henry C. Burnett Agency
11B RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone1591 Big Spring, Texas

tutaminmnnm.

WILKERSON & SON
SERVICE

In

and
livestock feed

m.

Texas

A. L. Cooper,Mgr.
lunituuntnitutittiiHimiiii

Tractors

ED Mechanics. We

Highway

'- - modern te

delinting
i

105 Northwest

P.

Red Feeds,
Poultry and

Sell those ROOSTERSand
NON-LAYIN- G HENS
boarders")--. .we pay

prices, for all types of
cream,

68 E.

H
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Today when the average person of
knows that his automobile must
last for the duration, ho makes It
a point to see that every of his
car Is In perfect running condition, the
and worn out parts are re-

placed with parts of the
quality. Compton, manager

of

HESTER'S
Office Supplies &
Sporting Goods

We have the most complete
stock fishing, golf and
tennis equipment in Big
Spring Including McGregor
and golf clubs . . .
Wright DUton tennis balls
and rackets.

114 E. Srd Phone

Phono 1570

STATION

Phone 1789
T. & P. Stockyards

Electria and Oxy-Actyl- en

1471 Big Spring

cotton gin and cot

Phone800

Big Spring
Compress
Company

Phone102
Box 827

Big Spring,Texas

Sinclair Products
We Specialize Washingand Greasing

We aretrucking contractors areequipped to do aD
hinds of and hauling.

218 EAST SRD PHONES DAY 608, NIGHT 1166

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p.
This market belongs to the livestock Industry of West... It Is not our aucUon ... it Is YOURS.

GEORGE OLDHAM GO.
McCormick-Deerin-g Farm Equipment

& International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service .or ALL makes of
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN.

also do
Welding.
Lamesa Phone

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A

tonseed plant

Srd

H. WOOTEN
AND COMPANY

Chain
Eggs

us
("star

will high-e-st

cash
poultry and

Sad. Phone 467

&::tk

part

that

Escol

of

Wilson

ISM

P.O.

Farmers& Stockmen Who Feed
Our expertly processedCettea Seed Predaets wW pay "dlvl-dea- d"

es their Hvasteeklavestments. Let us fulfill year feed-
ing requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

Big SpringHwtM, Big Spring,Texas,Monday, Jnly IP, 1M3 PageThree.
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highest

the Harry Lester Auto Equip-
ment Store pointed this out In ex-
plaining that even though equip-
ment Is hard to get at this time,

local store sUU maintains their
usual standard of high quality
service.

Harry Lester, owner and operator
the auto parts store,404 Johnson,

has found In his 18 yearsof experi-
enceasa dealerthat when the same
customers return year after year,
they are evidentlysatisfiedwith the
service they receive. Ranking as
one of the best, mostwell equipped
auto partsstores in WestTexas,the
shop not only servicesBig Spring'
hut 11 countiesas well.

Compton, who has had approxi-
mately 12 years experience In the
automobile parts business, pointed
out that the greatest need of local
motorists at this time Is replace-
ment parts,and as a service to cus-
tomers the store handlesThompson
products, such as bearings,chassis
parts, water pumps and "Perfect
Circle" piston rings.

The replacementof badly worn
and unserviceableparts now may
not only be a meansof better per-
formance for an automobile, but
may be the thing which heads off
severalother costly repairs.

The shop still maintains a motor
rebuilding service which Includes
the repair or rebuilding of brake
drums,clutch andpressureplate re-
building, and has parts for all
makes and models from 1934 to
1012.

As a service to farmers in How-
ard county and surrounding com-
munities, the store' services trac-
tors and Is .equipped to handle
complete tractor rebuilding.

'DISCOVEBT
WASHINGTON, July 10. OP)

Discovery that operating room ex-

plosions can be preventedby add-
ing helium to anesthetics has
been announcedby the bureauof
mines.

VINEYARD
NURSERY

TUBES cut back doeto Ice and
sleet last winter should have
tops thinned and unnecessary
growth removed'NOW so they
will develop and makethe trees
yon would expect.

170S So. Scurry Phone1888

'. .

FREIGHT
2008 Scurry

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

(jssEaP

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

ri Spring, Texas
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F,lppfrifnl T?nnniro Taylor Electrio as
Hero seen cloctrio brought

and for time when new
original

Metal CompanyManager Catfish Enjoyed

HasTo Burn Midnight Oil Escapee
Burning the midnight Is an

old expressionusedfor people who
late and long hours get

their Job done It fits L
Weln'er, manager and owner of
the Big Spring Iron and
company,1601 W. Third

The establishment has two
government

and private businessand war
time needshave built up demands

both branches.
business, In' the govern-

ment branch. Is concerned
collecting metal and scrap
rubber, for which the, firm la
government broker. Scrap metal

keep the weapons of war pro-
vided for our fighting Is aa
essential of the company's
business. Scrap rubber, equally
essential, Is bought by the.
company sold for govern-
ment use.
On the private businessside, of

the ledger, the company sells
structuralsteel and building --pipe,
all used material, but still filing
the needs forbuidlng purposes.
aso handles pipe for vrater wells
and oil field casings, ami this side

the businesshasbeen the

MOTOR LINES
SERVICE

Phono 120S

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

212 Phono 408
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crease, too, since the war.
But the Big Spring Iron and

Metal Company Is well equip-

ped fill an Important part In
the war on the home front. Es-

tablished 12 years ago, It is no
"Johnny come lately In busi-
ness and Welner handles the
business with the knowledge
built on experience.
Another service the company

offers as far as the government
is concerned, Is its facilities for
pressing sheet metal and lighter
scrap-iro- for shipment to govern-
ment depositories. This is Just
added help for the government
and another part In the fight for
freedom that, this private company
Is employing.

Patton, third basemanfrom
Richmond, Va., has been named
captain for 1944 of the University
of Virginia baseballnine.

BUTANE GAS
FRALEY andCOMPANY

Big

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New SecondHand Furniture

EastSecond

Street
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Will Frits
says he knows where to go to

C. M. MershonIf
Texas prison convict

escapesagain.
"There's a cafe thehanks of

Brazos where good catfish is
served," Fritz said Mershon told
him. '

"I always eat there . . . that's
one reason going to
from again . . .

going go. right back to that
spot in Parker county catch
me a big cat."

LESS COAL
Pa, July 19. UP)

Pennsylvania 6,618,000
less of coal in when
strikes

fields at Intervals
in 1912, Richard Maize,

acting of mines, reports.

iro 1 e8cnt,ftl Par of Co.'s service the
jMt contract Job. may be several by

home office Thus, at a It Is to secure
of this type, Taylor Electrio Is able restore electrical devices to their

whether It be fans, motors or what have you.
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Complete and Oil Field
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BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE
Work & Welding

South End Gregg St Day Phone tit
Night Phone648 P.O. Box

BIG TEXAS

SPRING TRANSFER
Insured, State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e

Do All Kinds of Bloving and Livestock Hauling
Day Phone632 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Phone1418 Owner Runnels

CO.

MACHINE SERVICE SERVICE

Telephone

TEXAS
Haaage

DALLAS,
Detective Inspector

recaptured

penitentiary

PRODUCED

produced

emptied anthracite
bituminous

secretary

xvcpailB
personnel reworking. Impossible equip-

ment efficiency,

Domestic Service

Spring Phone

CO.
Machine

SPRING,

BIG CO.
Moving

Texas

Phono 260

RecordShop
204

Selectnew Records
our large stock.

one the lar-
gest stocks Records

the

You CanHelp National
gathering all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other

metals Immediately. pay bestmarket prices all types of
metals.

Big Iron & Metal Co.
1601 West Third Phone

LESTER AUTOSUPPLY
Complete EquipmentLines

SHOP BRAKE DRUM
CRANKSHAFT GRDTODta

144 404 Johnson
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Coleman
Court

Oar Court Is Strictly Mod.
era, ..Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Caasfert wlta a Very Lew
Caet. Single Roosts,Deaafe
Roomsaad ApartmesU ALL
WHfc Private Batas.
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StaiHave
Vacancies
At Courts

A huge apartment housewith 40
to 60 units could have not done
better than has Coleman Courts In
serving Individuals, couples and
families who must have quarters
here.

Although the popular courts, lo-
cated at the crest of a hill which
boundsthe easternedge of the city,
still have approximately two score
"permanent" occupants,L. E. Cole-
man, operator, said that a few oth-
er apartmentsand roomswere still
available.

These apartments, completely
furnished, are readily adaptable
for housekeeping.Moreover, there
is a goodly supply of either single
or double bedrooms for those who
wish lodging but who board out,

Not fnly is Coleman Courts
proving a logical place of abode
for many, but It also continuesto
find favor with those who come
here to visit, particularly with men
in the-- service.

"Of course there isn't any tour-
ist traffic as such anymore," said
Mr. Coleman, "but every week we
have many families who reserve
rooms or. apartments so that they
mave have a place to stay while
visiting with their sons or hus-
bands."

Location of the camp makes for
maximum utilization of the cool
eveningbreezes for which this area-i-s

noted. With Its elevation, the
court grounds get the benefit of
any natural circulation of .air. Too,
they are on E. Third street (the
Broadway of America) and within
short distance of several eating
places and not far removed from
downtown.

In San Francisco's early days,
water was brought from Marin
Bay, on rafts, from across San
Francisco harbor, and sold for a
dollar a bucket.

FOR WAR WORE
or BUSINESS . . .
the Snappy, efficient effect
created by having your hair
properly done is observed by
everyone . . . civilian and Army
personnel alike.

the ease.It to Jus
use

the
that can buy,

pro
the life your car.

with a
that Is of

the

M
Keep Upholstering

with

SEAT COVERS
Pricedat up to

607 East Srd 198

Bowling
Combines. . .
Pleasant Recreation

Health Giving

your cares
or household long

to learn to bowl
. . . be surprised at
the pleasure you can
haveI No too
or too.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING

0529
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It With FLOWERS
Bnt Say It With OUBSl"

Regardlessof the time or occasion-flow-ers

form the perfect

Caroline's Flower Shop
1810 103

H. M. R0WE GARAGE
General Repairing,Motor Tone-u- p Service

for All Makes of

Phone980 214y2

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING SHEET METAL

BUILT UP ROORS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

im LANCASTER PnOTfe IBM

Your PresentCar
will, mostlikely, HAVE lastyou

the duration.

This being
common sense to

BEST gasoline, oil and
grease money
thereby automatically
longing of
Cosdeadealers combine this
kind of products serv-
ice UNIFORMLY

highest

New

$5.05 12.96

Thone

With
Exercise!

Drop business
worries

enough

large
small.

CENTER
Phone 314 Runnel

S
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Bread

"Say

tribute.

Gregg Carrie Phone

and Brake
Cars

West3rd
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LornaBrooks To
SummerSchool In

StudentsFrom
TSCW To Leave
Friday Morning

Lorena Brooks, daughter of
'Judge and Mri. .Tames T. Brooks,
will leave Wednesdayfor Laredo
where she will om 41 other Span-
ish student from Texas State
Teachers College for Women, who
have beenenrolled In the third an-
nual summer school of Spanish at
Saltillo, Mexico. The group will
leave Laredo early Friday morning
for Saltillo.

The course is sponsoredby the
foreign languagedepartmentat the
college and will be held from July
38 through August 27.

Miss Brooks is a freshman stu-

dent and is taking a liberal arts
course. Both undergraduate and
graduate) courses will be given at
the school, with the TSCW staff
having1 charge of all classes pro-
viding procedures, materials and
examinations.

The Mexican staff members will
lecture to advanced classes and
will assistwith conversationaldrill
and teaching.

Students become a part of the
life at Saltillo nd thereby get an
Unusual appreciationof the people,
language, literature and other
phasesof Mexican civilization.

Classes In English for Saltillo
residents will also be given, aided
by a $2,000 collection of English
language bookstand"periodicals re-
cently placed in that city by the
Coordinator of Inter-Americ- an Af
fairs.

Director of the school Is Dr. Re
beccaSwltzer, who Is also head of
the TSCW foreign languagesde-
partment. Dr. Jerome Moore, pro-
fessor of Spanish, Is assistantdi
rector and business manager.

The Mexican staff is headed by
Lie Evello H. Gonial Trivlno,
jurist and historian.

Attend Cleveland

Convention
Two top officials from the Big

Spring Lions Club this week are
representing the local unit at the
Lions International convention In
Cleveland,Ohio.

They are K. H. McGlbbon, presi-
dent, and Dan W. Conley, first

who left together
Saturday for the convention city.
Their plana call for return here
this weekend.

BHODE PROMOTED
COLOBADO CITY, July IB.

Announcement of the promotion
'of Captain Oscar E. Rhode, sec-
ond son of Mrs, W. W. Rhode of
Colorado City, to the general staff
of- - surgeons on the Third Army
was made recently by army of-

ficials at Camp Swift. Captain
Rhode was before his enlistment
and commission in the medical
corps the junior member of the
Rhode cltnlo In Colorado City,

Tor bargains in unratlonedshoes
Me THE UNITED STORESwin-
dows. adv.

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine,pure St. JosephAspirin.
World's largestseller at 10. None safer.
none surer. Demand St. Joseph Aspirin.
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Attend Spanish
Saltillo, Mexico
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LORENA BROOKS
(Kelsey Photo)

FormerLocal

PastorLeads
RevivalHere

Large crowds greetedMelwln J.
Wise, Dallas, former Big- - Spring
minister ,on his return to,, the
Church of Christ Sunday to In
auguratea series of revival meet-
ings.

Speaking from the text, "Then
Philip opened his mouth and
preachedunto him Jesus," Wise
declared that the "church should
not be a closed-mout-h institution.
We open our mouths for many
other purposesbut we fall to open
them to speak for Jesus. One of
the greatestneeds ofthe cause of
Christ today la for Christians
ablle and willing to preach
Jesus."

It is impossible to "talk about
Jesusunlessyou know about him,"
said theminister in an appeal for
a closer fellowship with Christ.
'There, is no better way to preach
Jesus than to live Him."

While there is aneed forpreach-
ers who can convert large num
bers, greatest work-o-f the church
can be done by its memberssing
ling out others to win them to
Christ, he asserted.At 8:45 p. m.
today he speaks on "Christ Our
Refuge."

Bridge-Lunche-on To
Be Held At The Post

Four hostesses will entertain
members of the Officers' Wives
Club with a bridge luncheonat the
Big Spring Bombardier School
Tuesdayafternoon at 1 o'clock.

The affair will be held In the of-

ficers club, and hostesses will
Include Mrs. Gerald Keeling,
chairman, Mrs. B. J. Falen, Mrs.
NormanHedemark ad Mrs. Edwin
Slmms.

All officers' wives are cordially
Invited to attend.

Loicell BoothsHonored
With Picnic At Park

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Booth, of
Long Beach, Calif., were honored
at a plcnlo and party which was
held Sundayat the city park. Mr.
and Mrs. Booth are former Big
Spring residents.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Marshall, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Wood, Mr. and Mrs, Grady
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. J, W.
Croan and children.

EasternStar To Meet At
Hall TuesdayNight

The Order of Eastern Star will
meet at the Masonic hall Tuesday
eveningat 8 o'clock,

All members are urged to at-

tend.

LEAVES TEXAS
EL PASO, July 19 IS5) James

A. Farley, former postmaster gen--

ml. entrained todav for Tucson.
'Ariz, after visiting Chihuahua
City, Mexico, and El Paso.

"TkMtkt. rsedpa reeem.
mesded If. He flrtt med
MssesofaBrasd paint ever
70 yearsage aa4 aats'f
boaahtany ofisr Kind slsce.
Ha says Jr's mighty l."

Pofnf your horn wWi high

quality Minnesota Brand
paint. Easy payments.
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USONotot

TownspeopleAre
Invited To Visit
USOClubTonight

Ope house wlU be held at the
Big Spring USO 4ub) tonight, and
local residents are Invited to visit
the club and participate is the
community stag at 8:80 o'clock.
Miss Helen Dulejr will play piano
accompanimentfor the sing song
and, a sUrepUeoa machine with
200 elides WlU be wed.

A pedal program of negro
spirituals will be presented by
members of the Mount Bethel
Baptist ehureh.

e
Approximately 400 service men

fram the Big Spring Bombardier
School visited the USO club Sun-
day when women from the First
Christian Chureh.served as hos-
tesses during hospitality hour.
The group Included Mrs. O, W.
Dabney,Mrs. W. Hall, Mrs. Edith
Murdock, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. J.
E. McCoy, Mrs, A. O. Hall, Mrs.
I E. Baker, Mrs. C M. Shawand
Mrs. Ray Bhaw. Volunteer host-
esses Included Mrs. Mary Locke,
Mrs. A E. Hardesty and Mrs, R.
B. Dunnlvan.

MONDAT
9:80 a. mw Gym class for host-

esses and service wives.
8:30 Open house, townspeople

invited,
t 9:00 Let's sing.

TUESDAT
Free alterations bring gar

ments Tuesday pick them up
Thursday.

9:00-11:- Danes, Service Mea'a
Wives club.

WEDNESDAY
8: 16 p. m. Hospital visiting hour

at post.
8:30 Bomba-dear- s, Junior host

esses.
THURSDAY

9:30 a. m. Gym class.
2:30 p. mc-Serv-lce men's wives

meeting.
8:30 Games and danelng,Thurs-

day GSO Girls.
FRIDAY

8:15 p. a Ballroom class, learn
to dance.

9:00 Squaredanceclass In USO
garden.

SATURDAY
4:00-0:0- 0 Canteen open, dough-

nuts and feed tea.
8:30 Informal dancing.

TexasSociety
Executive
Committee

WASHINGTON, July 19 U&
Personnel of the executive com-
mittee of the Texas State Society
of Washington as announcedby
Dale Miller, president of' the so-

ciety. Included:
SpeakerSam Rayburn, Bonham;

Mrs. Tom Connelly, Texarkana
and Marlln, wife of Senator Con-
nelly; Judge Marvin Jones of
Amarlllo, War Food Administra
tor; Col. OvetaCulp Hobby, Hous
ton, WAC director; Rep, Wright
Fatman, Texarkana; Mrs. Tom C
Clark of Dallas, wife of Assistant
Attorney General Clark; L. T.
(Tex) Easley, Fort Worth, Asso
ciated Press Correspondent for
Texas AP papers; Mrs. W, B,
Boyd, Teague, wife of the chair
man of the-- petroleum Industry
war council and president of the
American Petroleum Institute;
Lieut. Cot C. B. (Tex) Thornton,
Lubbock, army air forces; Mrs.
OIlie F. Paris, Sherman,executive
assistantto the vice president of
the Defense Plant Corporation.

In addition to Miller, legislative
representativeof the Dallas cham-
ber of commirce, other recently
electedofficials of the society are
RepresentativesGene Worley of
Shamrock and Lyndon B. 'Johnson
of Austin and Johnson City, and
Ralph Flttman, attorney, Wichita
Falls, all vice presidents; Assis-
tant Secretary of Agriculture
Grover B. Hill, Amarlllo, sergeant-at-arm- s;

Miss, Alia Clary, secre-
tary to SpeakerRayburn, Prosper,
official hostess;Mrs. Irene Wright
of Savoy, and Mrs. Theo Edmlston
Yowell, assistant hostesses.

BarbecueGiven At
C. Ia WestRanch

FORSAN, July 19 The Barbe-
cue club met at the C. L. West
ranch Saturday evening for a bar
becue and Informal party.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. West, Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Longshore,Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Nasworthy, Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger,
Jr., and BUI IH, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Xubecka, Mrs. .Eddie Lett, Mark
B. Lett, W. B. Dunn, Aqullla, Mat-ti- e

Mae and Harold Dean West,
Jean Ray and Harold Patterson
and Davy and John-- Paul Johnson.

Early Setting: Of
Tax RateExpected

AUSTTN, July 19 UP) Comp-
troller George Bheppardsaidtoday
the automatic tax board probably
wlU set the 1913 stateproperty tax
rate this month.

The automatic tax beard com-
posed of Bheppard, Gov. Cake

and State Treasurer
Jesse Jameswill meet tomorrow
aad recesspending compilation of
assessedvaluations of property
from counties.

At least a dose counties have
failed to certify their assessment
rolls. The rate for test year was 70
cents per $100 valuable and beard
members have ladleated prespeeta
are aped for a 10-ee- reduction
tW year.
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mature flsrure. Black lace trimming

Back from a trip out of town, IRA THURMAN'S first thought was
the bond sale score for the month. Since he is the chairman of the
salescommittee,he is more than war bond conscious.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. CARDWELL, who today
celebratetheir 60th wedding anniversary. The couple plans no reunion
of the childrensince nine of the family are in the service.

Imagine strawberries In North Africa, Pfc. DONALD L. BOW-DE- N

wrote his parentsabout eating the dish where he is stationed.
That is quite a revelation to us, we thought Africa was just one long
desert stretch.

The gals who like to bowl wlU get a chanceto win war bondsandstamps In the city wide tournament to begin Tuesday. ELOUISB
HALEY, who Is one of the most enthuslastlowomen bowlers In town, Is
in chargeof signing up the women. Since it is an annual event, she
believes they'll havea good tournament and some good bowling.,

We love the story about the woman in Dallas who found theprice
of watermelons too high and smashedthe melons over the headsof
the standkeepers.What an uninhibited soull

Two visitors to town this weekend we saw were WD
LIAMSON, who spent Saturday here, and NANCY PHILIPS, who Is'
home from Abilene for a week's vacationwith her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
otunu rmurs.

ColoradoCity Canning CenterGets
RushAs EverybodyHurries To Put
Up StoresOf Home-Raise-d Goods

COLORADO CITY. July lo"i

That Mitchell county families are
determinedto meet increasedpoint
values of canned vegetableswith
home conservationof foods is fast
being proved here by the enthus-
lastlo use of the community can-
ning center In. the City-Coun- ty

building at ColoradoCity
The center was opened June 30

under the new Rural War Produc-
tion Training piogram with Mrs.
James J.Durham as canning su-
pervisor and F. C. Bhilllngburg,
vocational agriculture teacher of
Colorado City high school, as di-

rector.
The fever for putting up food Is

not confined to farm families.
Most farm families have
canning equipment in their own
kitchens. The town families, the
greater percentageof whom have
never before cannedso much as a
bean, are responsiblefor the rush.

Because the corn crop of every-
body concernedwas ready at once,
and because ripe corn must be
canned before it hardens, some-
thing' of a crisis developed this
week and the center was opened
at 6 a. m. each morning. It was
kept operating until all food ready
for processingwas safely in con-
tainers. Midnight was the most
frequent quitting time with 2:35 a.
m. the latest closing hour.

A glance sit the records being
kept for the governmentreport
revealedtho name of Mayor J,
A. Sadleras one of the eanaers.
The mayor doerhis own process--
lag without benefit of the Missus.
The Rev, C. M. Epps, pastor of
the First Methodist church,
amazed (and amused)spectators
by spending whole day canning,
starting at 6 a. m.
Ford Merrltt, city secretary, and

his seven year-ol-d son put up corn
and peas. The sheriff, Nick Nar--
rell, put in a day helping Mrs. Nar-rel- l.

The manager of the Texas
Electric Service company has been
hard at work conservingproducts
from his vacant-le-t victory garden.

A lad who leaves for Induction
as an air corps engineerJuly 80,
Bobby Ratliff, did several doeen
eaasfor his parents.

Causingthe most surprised com
meet from lookers-on- , however,
was the sight of the wife of the
owner of one of the town's largest
LWnj (inra iwpwm s
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crepe afternoon dress

members

HARVT

York creation.

Stroller

cans of corn cut from the cob,
"canned corn now requires IS blue
points and store or no store, we
have the same number of points
as you. And my husband Itkss
cannedcornI"

Beans, chicken, squash,and tur-
nips have been processed along
with the corn andpeasbut no fruit
as yet. Fruit Is scarce here and
what there is available is bringing
rrom .ou to 93.00 a bushel. And
then, there is the sugar problem.

Since the center began opera-
tion 1310 containersof food have
been cannedby famlUes. Facul-
ties are free to aU citizens.Three
giant retorts, property of tha
county, tables of proper working
height, huge sinks for washing
vegetables,a vat for cooling pro-
cessed cans, antomatlo sealers,
and a trolley for the removal of
baskets of steaming-- cans to the
cooling vat make up the equip-
ment Large boilers for water-bat-h

canning are being prepared.
Gas plates are convenient
To date,122 personshaveworked

at the preparation of products and
61 families have added to their
winter food supplies. Reservations
for working space are now being
called for days in advance. The
project was plannedto include two
coursesof 120 hours each, a total
of 20 hours.

If the present seal for canning
continues through the garden sea
son directors may apply, they ad-
mit, for addedhours At any rate
the center will be opened earlyin
the fall for fall canning. Mitchell
county Is definitely food-ratio- n

conscious.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We New doee"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

T
3AS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courtiotiee)

It's Visitors And Vacationers

From A to B In The Phone Book
TOM O. ADAMS Mrs, Adame

was at ledge meetingwhen the re-

porter called today but learned
that her son, Alfred Adams left
Sunday for Midland where he Is
employed at the T. & P. depot.

M. N. ADDISON Called to chat
with Mrs. M. M. Addison but she
was one Jump aheadand already
at work.

A. J. ALLEN Mrs. W. E. Cooper
and Frelda Cooper of Abilene are
visiting with Mrs. A. J. Allen. Mrs.
Cooper is Mrs. Allen's mother and
Miss Cooper, Mrs. Allen's sister.

C. A, ALLEN Reporter called
the C. A. Allen residencebut no one
was home.

F. O. ALLEN Mrs. F. O. Allen
Is expected to return today from
a vacation in Abilene and other
towns.

J. T. ALLEN Mrs. J. T. Allen
Is visiting In Arp with her sisters,
Mrs. A. G. Hancock and LUa
Lowry.

M. E. ALLEN tNo one was home
at the M. E. Allen home when the
reporter called.

N. J. ALLEN Mr. and Mrs.
Arlie Fuqua arrived Saturday to
visit with Mrs. Fuqua's mother,
Mrs. N. J. Allen. While here they
will also visit with Fuqua's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ' G. A. Fuqua
in Coahoma. -

RICHARD T. ALLEN Talked
with Mrs. Richard T. Allen who at
tendedthe rodeo in Snyder Satur-
day with a group of civilians, of
ficers and their wives. Lieut and
Mrs. Allen, along with the rest of
the group, --enjoyed the western
show immensely.

T. M ARCHER Couldn't make
connection with the Archer res!
dence.

A. E. ARMSTRONG Mrs. Arm-
strong says she Is expecting com
pany but that's all.

L. D. ARNOLD "Just the dally
routine' Mrs. Arnold reported.

O. T, ARNOLD Mrs. Arnold was
at church 'when we talked to Mr.
Arnold this morning.

E. J. ARTHUR Mrs. Arthur
wasspendingthe morning with her
Monday washing.

J. TD? ANDERSON There
wasn't any one home at the J. Tip
Andersonhome when the reporter
called.

L. M. ANDERSON Found an
other home where no one was in.

M. E. ANDERSON Trying to
keep cool, washing, cleaning house
was all the news Mrs. Anderson
could think' of till we questioned
her and found out that she. along
with her husband, Melba Dean,
Blllle Gene, and Janice went to
Lubbock to visit with Mr, Ander
son's mother, Mrs. W, J. Anderson
Thursday and Friday. Mr. Ander
son returned to El Paso Saturday
where he works.

OLLIE ANDERSON The line
was busy when the reporter tried
to contact this residence.

R. C. ANDERSON Called the
Anderson home and talked to Mrs.
W. V. Boyles who said Mr. and
Mrs. Rupert Brooks Oliver of
Charleston,S. C, and Lieut, and
Mrs. Jack Oliver, and Jackie of
Harllngen Field were here visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Anderson are
in Vernon while Mr. AndersonIs In

civilian pilot training.

AXIS probablyneverheard
Mis Elizabeth Jenkins but

he's doing her level best to change
thatl

For example!

Elizabeth works in an essential in-

dustry thereby releasing, in effect, a
fighting man. And out of the salary
she draws for that work she 22

THEO ANDREWS No one an
swered the telephoneat the Theo
Andrews 'home.

CLYDE ANGEL Disturbed
Mrs. Clyde Angel who was reading
a book aadjust enjoying the morn-
ing lolling.' '

CAPT. JAMES R. ANTHONY
"It's Just plain old blus Monday

at our nome," said Mrs. Anthony.
C M. ALVIS Couldn't get any

one to answerthe telephoneat the
Alvls home.

LETHA AMERSON Talkedwith
Mrs. Bennett Story atLetha Amer--
son's home and found that Miss
Amerson Is teaching this
summer.

T. H. AMERSON-J-t's a busy
day at the T. H. Amerson home
with Amerson himself helping his
wife can Jelly.

J. P. ANDERSON Mrs. C. T,
Sanders ofKllgore Is visiting Mrs.
J. P. Anderson and her brothers.
W. D. Lawrence,and L. M. Law-
rence.

T.-- W. ASHLEY Mrs. T. W.
Ashley was at the office when the
reporter called.

A4 W. AVANT No one was
at the Avant residencewhen the
reporter called.

A. L. AXTENS "No news out
our way" was the report from the
Axtens residence.

THOMAS A. AYERS No one
answeredthe phone at the Ayers
home.

Mrs, Charles "Watson and chil-
dren have returned from Austin
where they have been visiting.

Mrs. G. G. SawteUe has had as
guest,her son, Lieut Fred G. Saw-
teUe who has been stationed with
the ferry commandat Love Field,
Dallas. After reporting to the Dal-
las field, he will be transferred to
Wilmington, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy MltcheU have
as guests, Billy Taylor and Mrs.
Taylor of Sweetwater.

CALENDAR
Tuesday

OFFICERS' WIVES meet in
officer's club at the Big Spring
Bombardier School for luncheon
and bridge at 1 o'clock.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
will meet at the Masonlo hall at
8 o'clock.

LADIES BD3LE STUDY win be
held at the Church of Christ at
9:80 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE members
will meet at the IOOF hall at 7:80
o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI sorority
meets at the Settles hotel at 6
o'clock.

For bargains In unratlonedshoes
see THE UNITED STORES win-
dows. adv.
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Lieutenant
leryman. Captain
So Elizabeth is
way or another,
Jenkinsfamily
no difference to
Bond investment
either one will
the title she's

Are you
future as
anxious asshe
the war won?
hurriesVictory,

Figure

Weren't there
lastpay envelope
War Bonds
right now, and

you're
andyourseUt

-N- OWm
Am STAMPS

She wants to, win an
unpopularity contest!

Elizabeth Jenkins seeks-- title of

"Most hafeJhy Axis In 19431"

THE has

puts

school

into War Bonds,through thePayroll Savings
Plan., Shefigures thather investment may
help to maintain the threefighting menwho
areclosestto her hertwo brothersand her
father.

"They're fighting for me, sothe leastI can
do is to help buythe tools they Sightwithl"
saysElisabeth.

Her father commandsa brigade of tha
North Carolina State Guard. He sawaction
overseasin the lastwar and his stories have
made Elizabeth keenly awareof the impor-
tanceof her investment in War Bonds. Her
father has explained that no matter how
much spirit and fight a soldier has,he needs
the best equipment that money can buy.
He hasalso pointed out that American sol.
diersare thebestequippedin theworld.

Miss Jenkinswants to keepthem thatway,
becausein addition to her father,she hastwo
brothersin thsArmy.

YOU'VE DOHE YOUR BIT

mmmmmmmmmmmJUUfMiMm

THE

Flag Service Held
At Catholic ChurcK ,

An impressiveflee daaMeaUensen
vice was held at St. ThemesCMfce?
lie church Sunday morawg wiU4
the paste, the Rev. GeorgeJuHsm.
O. M. L in charge.

Two service men from the BJ
Sprlng Bombardier school parti-
cipated In the service, aad the
Americanflag with the ehureh flea;
was dedicatedto the loeal ehureh
and placed in the sanctuary.

In connectionwith the ceremony.
the Rev. Julian chose aa hie morn-
ing subject, "Render to Caesarthe .

Things That Are Caesar's,aad to
God the Things That Are' God's."
He stated that "Authority comes
from God, and we are duty bound
to honor and revere the authority
representedbv our nM'nnl aws.
lem, and to respect the spirit of
painouam manifested by Ameri-
cans at the alsht of tha idn anil
stripes."

Ths American flag was a gift
from Mr. and Mrm. Email Rnrlnau
man and the church flag was gives
by a group of parishoners.

Employes Have Picnie
Employes of McCrorys Store

and their guests were entertained
with a plcnlo at the City park
Sunday afternoon.

Soft ball axneswere played, and
a plcnlo supper served. Around 40
persons attended.

For barsralns in unrUnndafcnaa
see THE UNITED STORES Win-
dows. adv.

-- If Yea Suffer Dkirtu FraaN

FEMALE

WEAKNESS
Wth Its Cranky,
HerreMFeeeegs

If at such times you'
user from cramps,,

biexache, distress ox1
uTBgTuanues; peri-

ods of the blues due
to functional monthly

Start at once try LydU K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable compoundto relieve
suchsymptoms.It's famoutnotonly
to help relieve monthly pain but
also accompanying; tired, nervous
feelings of this nature. This is be-
cameof Its soothingeffect on ows
Or WOUAN'S MOST ntPOtTUfT OtSiXS.

Takenregularly Pins-ham'- Com-
pound helps build up reatstanee
against such symptoms. TeUotr
libel directions!
LYDIALPINKHAM'SSSSK

Optometry Is Interested not
merely In whether your
child can seeweU; aaa Pro
fesslon It Is Interested In
knowing that he sees effl- - ,

clenUy.

.Wood-Palm-er

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

123 East 3rd St Phone 88S
Ground Floor DouglassHotel
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Tom is an"antiaircraft artil
Jackis in the Air Corps.

reasonablysure that in one
the Axis will hear from the

in the nearfuture. It makes
Elizabeth whetherher War

buys bombs or shells
get her,a few, more votee for

seeking.

doing as much for America'e
Elizabeth Jenkins? Are you as

is to get the war over and get
Every dollar ,you can lend
so . . . .

It out for yavmlh
a few more dollars in your
that oouldhavegone into

but didn't? Get out a pencil
seeif you can'tboosttheper-

centage putting: aside for Uncle Bass

DO YOUR BEST!

DAILY HERALD v- -
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A Sj)ecial MessageAbout A

RATTLESNAKE
It Concerns You and Your Family
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Every Man,WomanandChild
.V

ShouldReadEvery Word of It

Th Americaneconomic gyatem whlcH has resulted
In the highest level of prosperity In the history of the
world has itsfoundation in the democratic institution of
Free Enterprise. And the solid bed-roc- k to which this
foundationhasbeenanchoredhasbeen the dollar.

Americansareapracticalpeople. A dollar is a tangi-
ble thing to them. It representsa measureof value they
understand. All through the years of good and bad
business,of booms and depressions, the dollar hasre
mained themainstayof American economy.

But a dangerousthing is happening to the dollar.
That insidious word, inflation, keepscroppingout in re-po- rts

from Washington, in quotations from bankers,
economic advisorsand investmentfirms. The value of
the dollar is under fire becauseits purchasingpower U
being weakened.

0. X. 'Aatlioay Oe.
IftsHrfre gevtheni Service

kfeNstteaalBask
CM Cafe .

Weseex OU Co.
Borrew FarsHere Oe.

11m BertUa Oe.

A dollar is a dollar only in terms of what it will buy.
Under conditions now existing with some 60 per centof
the nation'smanufacturingoutput convertedto thepro-

ductionof war goods, the shortageof civilian merchan-
dise Is forcing prices inevitably upward on the small
amountof goods that is available. Thatmeansit takes
moredollars than it formerly took to buy these goods,
hence, thebuyingpowerof the dollaris lessenedand its
value reduced.

' The only answerto this situation is higher income,
moredollars, so there will be enoughdollars to buy the
things needed. So incomes are being raised by one
meansor another. But prices keep on jumping faster
than incomes climb, keeping the gap in the purchasing
power of the dollar wide open.

Obviously, if the race between prices and incomes
kept up both would spiral out pf sight, money would be
worthless. An article that coet two dollars today might
cost $200 a few weeks from now. In order to keep pace,
an income that is $50 per week today would haveto be
$5,000in a few weeks.

Oe.

ThHTBHUi Shoe Shop
John Davis Feed Co.
Modern Shoe Shop
StsggsAuto Farts

Elrod's
West Tex. BowMsg Ceater

J A L Drag
B. E. ftatterwhlte'

ester's
DesfkssBetel

O. O. Batch ghee Hospital
Howard Ceanty Implswieat

Co.
Big Spriag AateFarts

A GlassOe.
Mffler's Fig gta4

JerdaaFrktttag Coatpsay
Shreyer Meter Oe.

Oe.
Blc Spriac Meter
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Or, looking at it in reverse, $50 a week would be
worth exactly 50 centsin termsof buyingpower, a situa-
tion that would meanstarvationandutter ruin for all of
us, rich and poor alike. You would be broke. Every
businessof every sortwould beutterly ruined.

Whenmoney becomesworthless,or almostworthless,
It doesn't makemuch differencehow much of it you
have... you arebroke.

Supposeeverydollar in your pocket became
worth --only one pennyeach, See,whatit would mean?
You and your family would be hungry in a few days,
starving soon after. All the millions of other Americans
would face the samefate. '

Inflation is a rattlesnake. Its bite is fatal It can
kill anation's financial life just as quickly asthebite of
a rattlesnakewould kill an individual.

But the rattlesnake,for the moment, hasbeeneaged.

In this casethe cageis a form of controls, wage and
price ceilings and rationing. Theseare the only things
that cancontrol thedeadly dangerof inflation. None of
usparticularly like restrictions on our liberties. This is
War and War Is not pleasant in any aspect. It does
strangethings to the laws of supply and demand. It
createssuddenshortageswhen there hadbeena surplus
of many things. War hasdone this in America,

Whetherwe like it or not we must all conformto the
regulationsset up by the government to control infla-
tion. Intelligent regulations,if followed, will hold back
the raging flood of inflation that otherwise will rush
down In a.torrent anddrownall of us. If we punchholes
in thesedikes thrown up by the governmentwe will,
weaken them andtheywill collapse andwe will all drown

.

This Wartime Message Sponsored The Following Public Spirited

Spring Fjrms And Individuals The Interest All-Ou- t. War Effort

BJggtatothsayBartlett

Estah's Florist
Fisherman's

Dairykuul Creameries
W. M. Gage

(GhU RlaUc Oe.)
Crawford netel

Big Sfriag Transfer
(kyto On?)

Kelsey gtadio
i's Beet
Shep
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suddenly

together.

M.

Vaughn's SweatShep
Thomas Typewriter

J&K SheeStere
Burr's Dept. Stere
Baaaer Creeaseries

Big Spriag
The tWted

Set InffCesdea Oerp.
Tray Gtff eri TVe Berries

WBiiaBPHIS1

Americans with extra dollars In thejr pocketswno
are willing to "pay a littje more" to getwhat they want,
regardlessof ceiling andrationing,arepunching holesin
thesedikes. If they think the flood they are daring by
so doing will sparethem anddrown somebodyelsethey
will be sadly mistaken. They will drown too. Inflation
is no respectorof personsand makesno exceptions; the
patriot and the hoarderalike perish. The hoardermay
think he will escapebut where and how will he escape?
Thereis no escapeonce the fury of inflation smashes
down the dikes.

Therehave been some mistakes In the methodsby
which price ceilings, wageregulationsand rationing are
being administered. That is to be expected. It was neces-

sary that the machinerybe set up quickly becausethe
dangerwas so urgent. Thousands of volunteer workers
havegiven weeks and monthsof their time, staffs have
been without training and often Inadequate, but much
goodhasbeen done.The flood hasbeenheld backfor the
presentand therattlesnakeis merely rattlingin its cage
insteadof lashing unrestrictedat our bare ankleswith
its deadly fangs.

But it is up to each American to do his or her part,
to conform to the rationing regulations,price and wage
ceilings, to keep awayfrom Black Markets and
bootleggers.

mostof us at home have made real sacri-

fices in our way of living. Many of us are far betteroff
financially than we've everbeen. True, therearea lot of
inconveniences. But let's measure our inconveniences
againstthose of the men out yonder doing the
for us. Canyou look, thoseboys In the eyes and .say,
honestly,"I'm doing my duty, too?"

If you can answerthat questionthen gladly
abide by thesenecessarysafeguards against inflation
. . . inflation that would destroythe very things we are
fighting this war to preserve.

By
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The average American's ward
robe will be plentiful but plain, It

WPB's announcedintention of dis

carding; frill and concentrating
en production of simple but sub
stantial garment ana raDrics is
emrrled out. It Is hoped by this
means to evade the rationing of
clothing, a step that has been ru
mored for more than a year.

"We need not have clothes ra
tioning In the United States,"sail
Donald M. Nelson, chairman 01
WPB. "Thera la an adequatesu..-pl-y

of textiles and textile prod-

ucts to meetall military- - and essen-
tial . rlvlltnn needy. The minor
problem Is to see that the proper
cnstribuuon ana use is maae.

Sights And

Of
To

ROBBIN COONS i ing, has grace of a prima
HOTJMrwoOD historv Is lnl ballerina, and when she on

a mood for repeating herself, you

might well get out your old
pair of roller skates and oil 'em
tip.

You'll be needing them.
On her refrigerated stage at

fJOth Century-Fo-x .Sonja Henle was
carving her usual ice with her
usual blades, making "Winter-
time" in the middle of summer. On
an old ramshacklewooden rehear-
sal stage, out on the same studio's
back lot, there was the whirring
and roaring of a hundred rollers,
setting ready to make their first
movie bid for fame.

Gae Foster's "Skating Vanities"
troupe had arrived and already,
with some of their luggage still
piled around the edgesof a rented
dance floor which was serving as
a rink, was launched on Its first
Bollywood rehearsal.

I

Hollywood. In the land of warmth
and sunshine, produces a fair
number of talented Ice skaters
for Sonja Henle's pictures. When
Hollywood wanted trained, danc-
ing roller-skater- it sent east for
Miss Foster's company. The boys
and girls on the tricky wheels will
be seen In Betty Grable's new pic
ture. "Pin-U- p Girl."

When Sonja Henle's first ng

film was released, the
sport took on life and swept
the country. Framing the roller-skati-ng

art in a movie should
soom that sport'spopularity equal-
ly.

Miss Foster, who used to do
Fanchon Marco shows, and lat-
er staged New York's Roxy thea-
tre presentations,put on this first
roller-skati- ng spectaclefor Harold
Stelnman, who had the Idea about

same time had andalio
had Gloria Kord signed up. Watch-Ins-;'

these early rehearsals.It's easy
to tag diminutive Miss Kord five
feet two minus her skates as the
coming Sonja Henle of the rollers.

Miss Kord', officially 19, actually
a little older, and looking a fresh
17, a dainty blonde with a per-
sonality that is at once doll-lik- e,

animated.and sunny.
A. dancer before she tried skat--
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Editorial

PlentiMButSimpleClothing
The chairman submits this slo

gan for the guidance of the peo
ple:

"Don't buy more than you need.
Don't buy It before you need It.
And make, It last as long aa yo
can."

Acute shortages In soma lines
havo already made themselvesap-

parent throughout the country.
Sheets and pillowcases, men's
shirts and shorts and diapers for
the country'sgrowing lnfant(popu-latlo-n

are the principal Jtema af-

fected. It Is hoped-- by concentrat-
ing production on certain needed
lines, such as these, will be pos-
sible to provide a normal supply
for'.everybody.

Regardless of the future pt

Bollywood Sounds

Gae Foster's Troupe
Skaters Make Film
By she the

If la

as

new

&

the she

la

of

It

wheels her natural liquid rhythm
takes wing. A foW close-up- s of her
smile In "Pin-U-p Girl" should be
enough to guarantee a Henle-Uk-e

career afterward.
Miss Kord is a Hollywood girl

who used to think a great deal
about getting Into pictures but
did nothing about It Like many
another Hollywood girl, she took
up at' the samePolar
Palace where Sonja Henle staged
her first movle-wlnnln- g show
and turned to wheels only when
Sid Grauman, opening a roller
rink, asked her if she could do
a few dances for him.

Three months later she went on
tour, on rollers, and has been
building a name ever since.

NotedBiographer
PredictsVictory

HOLLYWOOD, July 19 UP)

Emll Ludwlg, biographer,has pre-
dicted thedefeat of Italy In three
months and Germany six months
later.

Ludwlg declared In a nationwide
broadcast last night that he ask-
ed Mussolini in an Interview, be-f-or

the United States entered the
war, what would happen if Italy
should be defeated.

Ludwlg said Mussolini replied:
"We'll all tumble together."

RAF SetsRecord
LONDON, July 19. UP) Gunners

on the RAP'S night bombers de-

stroyed 22 enemy fighter planes
during June, the greatest month
of the European aerial offensive,
the air ministry has announced.

British bombers neither are as
heavily armored or armedas their
American counterparts, which
have set a sensational record for
shooting down Axis planes in

More than 16,000 Chinese live in
San Francisco's Chinatown.
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BOLLYWOOD SERIAL COMICS 1943.
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(0 spreadto dry
(L. Ancient chariot
U. Snellenletter
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Idea of
L Endure
1. Kemtnlne
4. June bus
6. Mlmts
(. Ambassadors
7. Hubber
t. City In Uaasa--

cnuaeiie
t. Concert by a

(lode per-
former

10. Escaped by
subterfuge

11. Eatlns cars
1. Frlshtens
22. Accutlorat

variant
16. Table dishes
28. Pen
22. Oolni out alaoi
16. Bailor
26. DUdalne
2T. Railroad ties
21. Added
2. Chides
41. Charm
42. Reyolre
42. Articles at

belief
46. Armor epllal
48. Winced
61 StniitlT
66. llacullne
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clothing In this country whether
scarce or plentiful, whether plain
or fancy, whether rationed or rwt

the American people are In
finitely better off than any people
in the world. The British have
been under stlrct rationing almost
since outbreak of the war. The
German people have been wearing
ersatz clothing for years. In the
conquered lands the situation is
appalling Ill-cl- bodies, empty
stomach, an almost total lack of
fuel f" heating.

If Americanswould stop and
count our blessings there would
be 'much less complaining. We
would find we are so much better
off than anybodyelse that we'd be
ashamedto gripe.

Washington Daybook

PacificWar

hDiscussed

By Senator
(Second of two. articles
Japanese strangle-faoi- d

Pacific.
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Sen.

oa the
the

Elbert
D. Thomas (D.-Uta- h) was askedby
newmen In November, 1941, why
he was trying so hard to avert
war with the Japs when many
authorities said could wipe
them out in three weeks.

The Senator answered "I do
not want war In the Pacific to
come because it would be ter-
rible thing. If it does come
will be shocked we never have
been shocked in our whole na-
tional history."

Thomas knew then what a
great many us are only learn-
ing today and what our own mili-
tary and naval leaders have come
to realize through bitter experi-
ence: that the Japs had planned
well to use their comparatively
meager reserves of war stores
and equipment in a blitzkrieg to
gain their main objectives and,
once having gainedthem, to con-

solidate the whole of the south-
west Pacific, north Australia,
and the whole eastern Asia from
Manchukuo to Singapore to Bur-
ma In an Asiatic alliance against
the white races.

With the possible exception of
the Dutch and the United States
(whose only important possession
In that areawas the Philippines,)
the Japsalready have done more
to bring the millions of that vast
area over to their side than the
Occidental nations did in the
many decadesthat they had rul-
ed there.

The Senator thinks the Filipi
nos will remain loyal, in spite of
the fact that a puppet govern-
ment is reportedly functioning
well in all but the matter of ade-qui- te

food under Japaneserule.
Naturally, ail he has to go on is

the reports now leaking out of
these Japanese-conquere-d islands
and lands, but he doesn't think
that a lost Frenchman in Indo-Chin- a,

or a lost Britisher in the
wilds of Burma or the Malay
states, would find many friends
among the natives.

Apparently the Japs have play-
ed well their propagandaof Asia
for the Asiatics andhave learned
far better than the Germans that
subjugatednations can be brought
to thumb through a certain
amount of faster
than by slavery.

The Senator is NOT one to
sneer at tho ability of the Japs
as colonists. If they haven't been
able convince many Japanese
to settle Manchuria hepoints
out, they have attracted 25,000,006
Chinese to that country since they
took over and less than 1.000,000

them have returned to China
proper since those nations went
to war.

Theer will never be a collapse
In the Far East now," says Sena-
tor Thomas, "for lack of food,
manpower or raw materials,"

If those were all the things
necessaryto victory, the Kips al-

ready have them la their palms.
It's good that even Senator
Thomas thinks ultimately they
will need more than that.

CatalepsyVictim
TakenBy Death

JOHANNESBURG, Union of
South Africa, July 10. UP) Anna
Swanepoel, who "slept" for S3
years, died in poorbousehere at
the age of S3.

She was 20 when a young' far-
mer with whom she was in love
killed himself, and hysterical cata-
lepsy, followed by complications,
induced the long sleep from which
she partly awoke, occasionallymur-
muring a few words but never re-

ferring to the tragedy.
Doctors here said they thought

no other person ever has been
similarly afflicted for so long a
time.

The Stars and Stripes were first
raised in San Francisco la Forts-mou-th

Square in 1848.
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Ceattattea From rage 1

class racketeer who had, prlof-- to
Pearl Harbor, consistently played
a speculativegame with his var-

ious discoveries. He had broken
contracts so frequently that he
himself had beena gold mine to
a whole seriesof lawyers. He was
also damned good at staying
missing right bow. He was a per-
son whom we Just had to find.

A nation at war must have tin
and we had less of It than ever.
KInety thousand tons out of the
hundred thousandtons of tin that
we had used in peacetime had
come from Thailand and the
Dutch East Indies. That was the
single staggering statistic.

We needed Un for the fighter
planes we were building. We
neededtin for Babbit metal to go
Into our war-tim-e machinery. We
neededtin for the billions of food
cans being sent overseasto our
A. E. F.'s.

It mademe burn when I thought
of Sam Taggard. He was. of
course,a traitor. For a while Fall
had believed him dead, murdered
by Axis agents somewhere in
juatin America. But later our
counter-espiona- had reported
him as alive. He was alive and
had already collected about two
hundred thousand dollars' to stay
in hiding and keep his tin ore
from being exploited for the du
ration.

Counter-espiona- had reported
him as wanting a million dollars
before turning over the maps of
his discovery to the Axis-agen- ts.

Fall also felt that Sam Taggard
was clever enough toconceal the
maps from both the Gestapoand
the Japs. He had spent a life
time in such strategies. Besides,
his life wasn't worth much If
Axis agents were to get hold of
his maps. They would liquidate
him immediately to prevent him
from double crossing them.

The next morning, I said good-
bye to the Superintendent and
the staff of engineers stationed
at the Patlno mines and took the
train down to' Potosl.

The Superintendent of the Pa
tino mines had given me a match
folder some one' had mailed him
from the States. Sometimes, on
that long trip, I would look at it
It was a reminder alright. One
cover showed a row of gleaming
tin cans against a maroon back-
ground with slogan reeadlng:

Tour Country Keeds TIN I

Don't Waste It!
On the reverse side there was
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an Illustration of a tin caa with
its top and bottom cut out and a
second can presseddown flat and
a smaller illustration of an indus
trial plant The slogans on the
reverse side read:
SAVE All Cans, BotUe Tops, Etc.

TIN IS AMMUKITIOK1
I would look at that match

folder and the hope ran through
my brain that maybe this time I
would catch up with Sam Tag-
gard.

"You will make acquaintance
daughter." the cable had Instruct-
ed me. How did she look, this
daughter of Taggard's, I wonder
ed. If she was anything like
Taggard, the next few weeks
would be Interesting In a way
mat wouldn't do much to lengthen
my lifetime.

To be continued
(Copyright, 1043, Carl A. Peterson)
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Capital Comment

No Love Lost BetweenDies
And PetroleumChief Ickes
By GEORGE STIMTSON
Herald Washington Correspondent.

There'sno love lost betweenMar-tlnDI- es

and Harold Ickes. A few
years ago Honest Harold was car-
rying on a sort of feud against
Texas as an institution. With a
few exceptions, he didn't seem to
like Texans on general principles.
But lately this feud has subsided
and many Texans, even oil men,
may now be found among the
staunch supporters of the secre-
tary of the Interior.

Martin Dies and Harold Ickes,
however, have never shakenhands
and made The other day the
chairmanof the specialHouse com-
mittee to investigate
activities unfolded his more than
six feet of height and askedunan--

llmous consent to address the
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House for one minute.
"Tucked away in an inconspicu

ous place in the morning 'papers,"
observedthe Texan, "Is the most
Important news Item that has ap
peared in many years. It brought
instant and complete relief to those
of us who have been seriouslycon-
cernedabout the vast expenditures
of our government and the accu
mulation of the most colossal debt
in the history of tho country. But
the momentous announcementof
that great financier, genius,states
man, humanitarian, liberal, reform
er and chicken raiser, Harold
Ickes, has shown us how, baseless
are our fears and how niggardly
Congress hasbeenIn restricting ap
propriations to a few hundred bil
lion of dollars.

"Versatile Ickes has solved the
riddle of how 'much this coun-
try Is worth. In this morning's
newspaper the secretary advises
us that the wealth of the United
States Is $12,023,000,000,000,which
Is the equivalent of $89,000 for
each man, woman and child in
the United States. am not only
happy for the nation and for my
financially distressed colleagues
in the House, but It Is only hu-
man that I feel a senseof per-
sonal relief to know that I, my
wife and my three children are
now worth $443,000. My only
complaint of the secretary is that
he has withheld from a troubled
Congressand nation this

information. I congrat-
ulate thenation that In this dark
and troubled hour there should
appear upon the horizon a stu-
pendous Intellect and a twelve
trillion dollar heart to bring hope,
consolation and encouragement
to suffering humanity. I now sug-
gest that Vice President Wallace
revise his as to provido
everyone in the world with 12
gallons of milk each day."
'Sen. W. Lee 0Danlel hasn't

changedhis mind one bit about the
Rural plan. He vigorously opposed
the provision forgiving taxes as
unnecessary, unsound,
Impractical, unequitable and even
undesired by the rank and file of
taxpayers. "To me," he declared,
"it looked as though the bill pro
vided for handing out large gifts
from a deep deptridden treasury
to a group of political contractors
and war profiteers,and thusbe far
more beneficial to large-Incom- e

groups than to small-Incom- e

groups. But the argument is over,
(and It will not be necessaryfor any
of us to bs in the dark muchlonger
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who will reap the great-ea-t

benefits from, the Rural concel
latlon law, becauseit is sow ia

and the reports are com-
ing into the and the facts
are being

. The Juniorsenatorrrom Texas,to
obtain this
a bill the of the
treasury to compile and publish a
public documentlisting the names,
addressesand amounts of all

who had their Income tax-
es cancelled under the terms of the
current tax payment act of 1948.
"For several weeks," he asserted,
on bills, and have
beenso busy the many
details involved that we may have
lost sight of the totals of
all the bills. The over-a-ll total is

more than
This is an enormoussum

of money. All of It is money the
does not possess. Con-

gress will have to find all of that
money and
with the present tax rates almost
to the point of it U
going to be no easy Job for the
members to sit in future sessions
of this Congressto provide funds
to the enormous debt
which we are passing on to our
selves,and our

After this fever
subsides and Congress comes to
"the sobering task of beating the
barren bushes In vain search of

continued the senator,"I
can visualize some
memberwith good memory pry-
ing open the Ruml-pla- n tomb for
the purposeof that $6

of accrued Income taxes
that were canceledwhen this Con-

gress enactedthe current tax pay--,

ment actof 1043, known
as the Ruml tax plan,
or the Ruml Santa Claus act" Ha
thought that when the country
knows all the facts "many of our
good citizens who did not know
the facts when the law was passed
will not want to become

of such uselesspublic generos-
ity and will demand repeal
of the law.

WEIX
Wash., July 19. UP)

The Germanswere so certain ofa
march into

that they had prepared special
band uniforms for the occasion,
Major ThomasT. who
recently returned from the Mid-

dle East, told the Lions club at a
luncheon hers.
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BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
I L'STF.WART APPLIANCE STORK, your oldest Butane fu dealer.

BJervlee tor all type e gas appliances. 213 W. Brd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY Accessories, tool and hardware, leeeied-ti-e.

118 East2nd. Phone 808,

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let tha Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable.611 Runnels. Phone
im.

BEAUTY SHOPS . .
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, DouglassHotel, Phone253. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators. Mrs. James Eason. Manager,

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux. I. M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 209 W. Bth
Phone839 or 1577--J.

FURNITURE STdRES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, --Out of the High Rent District"

Complete line of Homo Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keepyour car In good Tunning condition

Expert mechanicsand equipment 214 W. Third. Phone680.

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE-WEE- Health Clinic, complete drugtesscllnlo with twenty tour

rooms. 1303 Scurry.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 118

Runnels, Read Hotel Building. Phone 1501 Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone660. J. R. Blderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT .MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings, reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE 8. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 856.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1U27.

TRAILER FARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto showerswith hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they la'st Partsand service for all

makes. 3. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

For bargains In unratlonedshoes
ee THE UNITED STORES win-

dows. adv.
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Your llvlngroorn set
beautifully upholstered likenew for $25.
Automobile upholstering also
done.

All Work Guaranteed
BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
1910 Went 3rd

t.iiiiBiuriru

DIRECTORY

115 Main. Phone855.

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy

Fire, Auto, Publlo Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone SIS 217H Main

Office Supplies
Mall stationery, ledger sheets,

binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone

Your car Is still good col-

lateral on loan at

Key InvestmentCo.
208 Runnels

TIRE and TUBE...
Vulcanizing and Recapping
Battery Service-Ci- ties

Service Gas Oils-Off- icial

OPA Tire
Inspector

SHELTON COURT
Service Station

1100 E. 3rd Phone 189

WANTED
CHAMBERMAIDS & WAITRESSES

for HOTEL DEL CORONADO In BEAUTIFUL
San Diego, California

Transportation To San Diego Furnished
Good Wages and Good Living Conditions

Apply Company Representative
UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

105J4 E. Second St, Big Spring, Texas
Company RepresentativeWill Interview On July 10-2- 0

Personsnow engagedIn essential work, including agriculture,
Will MA k. jutnlI...J"' "m u- -

V

.
98

a

&

WOMEN
Transportation Is Vital War Work

EarnWhile You Learn To Be
A STREET CAR OR BUS OPERATOR

Many Women Needed In Beautiful
San Diego, California

To Replace Men Entering Armed Forces

EXCELLENT PAY
Housing-- GuaranteedFor Women Alone
IransportationFurnishedTo SanDiego

Those Presently Employed In Agricultural or
DefenseWork Not Considered

CompaayRepresentativeWill Interview O

July 19-2- 0 Inclusive At
United States Employment Service

1051. E. SecondSt.
Big Iprlag, Texas

Automotive
Directory

Deed Can Per Sale, Used
Cars Wanted) BsulMes Fee
Satej Trneka Trailer ; Trail-
er Hee Per Esehaagei
Parts, 8errtee and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1942 Chevrolet Coupe
1M1 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1911 Chrysler Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Sedan
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
1937 Ford Tudor
1939 DeSoto Tudor
1937 Pontlao Sedan
Several older cars worth the
money.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Polled Phone59

1935 FORD Sedan, extra nice.
Good rubber. Cash only. 708 E.
Third St Pvt. W. J. Yaney.

3TUDKBAKER sedan,fam-
ily Car, with heater, overdrive,
new seat covers, and five newly
retread tires. In A-- l condition
mechanically.. Bargain at $750.
See Hank McDanlel or phone
1268.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST AND FOUND
LOST between Snappy Service

Station and Big Spring Laundry,
and 507 E. 18th, one nickel
plated lock gas tank cap. Re-
ward. Call 1718--

Boston screw-tal-l bull dog, with
white face; In vicinity of air-
port. Answers to name "MlmL"
Reward.Call 1142--

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg.'

.Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

PREPARE yourself for govern-
ment or Industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand foi employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege. 611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

WOULD like to can fruit and
vegetableson halves. Deliverto
1609 State. Call for Mrs. B. Cun-
ningham. Phone 699--

ALL kinds of paint and varnish
work done right. Prices reason-
able. Call 574.

I HAVE returned to Crawford
Beauty Shop and1 would again
appreciate seeing my former
customersand friends. Juanlta
Walltn.

BRING your Ironing to 603 Nolan
St Quick service and reasonable
price.

Bfen M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas
THE Day & Night Food Store, 505

West Third, open 24 hours a
day. We doze but never close."

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED: Colored woman for

housework,cplored man for por-
ter service. Apply at Pltmans
Jewelry, 117 East Third.

HELP WANTED HALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" aa contractnews carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.

WANTED Boys of 16 and 17
years of age as chalnmen with
engineering-.crew- . Apply at en-
gineering department. City Hall.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

HOUSEKEEPER wanted to work
from 2 to 11 p. m. Room furnish-
ed. Good pay. Apply between 9
p. m. and 12 at 1003 Wood. Phone
1687.

ilAIDS wanted.Apply linen room,
SettlesHotel.

RELIABLE woman wanted for
maid service, Stewart Hotel.
Phone 9517.

COOK and waitress wanted.Good
pay; pay by hour. Sls's Cafe, 304
N Gregg.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOOD3

SEE Urcaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd.
Phone602

LIVESTOCK

THREE milk cows and calves. Ap-
ply after five. 1807 West Third
St

POULTRY A SUPPLH1S

FOR SALE 150 six weeks' old
White Leghorns and 125 nine
weeks old pullets and roostfrs.
Apply at 611 North Gregg.

MISCELLANEOUS
COR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make care
andtrucks. Guaranteed, Peurlfoy
Radiator Snop, 800 B. Srd Ph.
1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Bhop. East 15th & Virginia,
Phone 2052. ,

MISCELLANEOUS
FRESH tomatoes, to be sold by

bushel. See Mrs. Blrdwell, 806
Northwest Fourth St.

CAFE fixtures. Including Fire-
stone air conditioner and Na-
tional cash register. Also have
some household goods. M.ust sell
Immediately. At bargain. Cour-
tesy Cafe, 906 EastThird. Phone
1402. Lowell Booth, Owner.

WANTED TO BUT
HOUSEHOLD POOD

PANT U bwy Bteetrolwc Refrig-
erator. Must be In good eon-ttos- u

Mead'sBakery.

WANTBB TO BUY

TO kiljj'.-'- !
MYROHfe

'

HOUSKHOLB GOODS

""URNTrURll wanes. Va
um4 furmltw ntH. ....
before ye sell, ret be--

ml w? U &"
aOBCBLAXBOC

WILL BUY your clean cettoa rags.
ShroyerMotor Co, 424 EastSrd.

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal Instruments. Will pay cash

anything. Anderson Muelo
Co, phone 8M or call at 115 Main
8t

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

ONE-ROO- furnished,
apartment for couple. No chil-
dren or pets. 210 North Gregg.

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3 50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaia Apartments. 1107 West
Third. Phone 243--

BEDROOMS
ONE room and bath garageapart-

ment Bills paid. $6.25 per week.
Call 1192.

COOL, south bedroom, on bus line.
1711 Gregg.

NICE, clean, quiet,
rooms. Weekly rates, $7.00 sin-
gle. Tex Hotel, 501 East Third
St Phone 991.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
hot and cold water In

each room. Cool and comforta-
ble' Fourth and Austin Streets.

WANTED TO KENT
APARTMENTS

WANT to rent three four-roo- m

apartment Call Mike
Smith at 182.--

HOUSES
WANT to rent five or six room

unfurnished house. Permanent
residents.References. small

no 'pets. Room 401.
Phone 806.

OFFICER and wife want furnish-
ed or unfurnished house. Will
pay substantial rent Call 816--

ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

DUPLEX, three good rooms and
bath to each side, $2750, halt
cash. B. Pickle, phone1217.

SIX-ROO- house, corner West
Fourth and Abram Sta. At bar-
gain. For information call at
401 Bell St
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HOUSES FOR 8ALK

FOR SALE: Close In
house,furnished; 2 bathe. Clear-
ing over $200 per Month. Will
consider email house In deal. Bee
Mrs. Bertha Moore at Alamo
courts.

SIX-ROO- M house with bath and
two back porches for sale. Call
233. tE. L. Counts.

FARMS A RANCHRS

336 ACRE farm, 200 acre culti-
vated. Three room houso, plenty
water. Ten miles east Rotan,
Fisher County. $25 an acre.
318 acre farm, five miles

Loralne. Fine land, plenty
water. 210 aeres cultivated, small
houso, on R.E.A. line. Price $40
an acre.
1820 acre ranch,340 acresof this
excess land, sell 1480 at $14 an
acre. Well Improved, well fenced.
Near Novice, south of Abilene.
320 acres three miles Herm-lelg- h,

nice new threerooiri house,
fine well water, fended, sheep
proof. 120 acres cultivated. On
publlo road. $26 per acre.
426 acres adjoining this 320
acres. Good barn, three-roo- m

house, 120 acres cultivation. All
rolling mesqulte land. $22.50 per
acre.
5H sectionsnear Matador, just
off paved highway. Pretty good
Improvements, a dandy ranch
Well watored. Only $13 50 per
acre.
33,800 acre ranch In King Coun-
ty, well Improved and watered.
On paved highway. Fenced pas-
tures. River runs land.
Only $8 per acre.
One best Improved and best
little ranch In the country. 6V4
sections near Eldorado. Price
$25 acre.
929 acre ranch In
County, near Hamilton. 200 acres
cultivated. Sheep proof fence.
Good house on highway. Two
running creeks through land.
Price $20 per acre:
640 acres, 240 cultivated. Two
wells, large old house, fine body
land. 25 miles northeast Big
Spring. Nice smooth lection. $30
per acre. Many other buys.
Wood and Box 222

Colorado City, Texas
40 SECTION New Mexico ranch,

wen watered, ten sections to
buy Balance cheap lease. 76
mile sheep-pro- fence. Would
trade for good Income property.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES

8x20 ft trailer house. Sea at 820
West 8th St
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GfcIN AND BEAR IT

"Take care of yourself, Sonl

Slavonic People
PayFor Bomber

AUSTIN, July 19. UP) heavy
bbmber donated by the Slavonic
people of Texas at cost of
half-millio- n dollars, will be dedi-

cated hereJuly 25.

The B-2-4 Liberator,
was bought with subscriptions
from 17,000 membersof the SPJST

Slavonic order which boasts 162
In this state.

For bargains In unratlonedshoes
see THE UNITED STORES win
dows. adv.
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ASICS SURRENDER

PUEBLO, Colo,, July 16, UP)

Through his newspaper "L'Unl-one-,"

Vincent Maasarl of Pueblo,
national president of the Colum-
bian federation of Italian societ-
ies, asking the people of Italy
to surrender to the Allies and rid
themselvesof Fascism and Nail
domination.

VERY DESntABLE CLOSE IN
APARTMENT PROPERTY.

FOR SALE
Apartments, Furnished,

car garage. $223 monthly In-
come. A paying Investment.
Key & Wentz Ins. Agcy.

Real Estate Department
C. H. McDanlel, Mgr.

208 Runnels Phone 194

TO 7?iLKLtm WAT
REALITY, WITH WAT

IOS. rrs
WAT Mrm SP&CX,

--,gg5;
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Mike HasFlown
AcrossAtlantic

BAN ANTONIO, July It.
Mike Is just 14 moatbe oM but
he's flown the Atlantic twice.

Mike 1 wlre-terrte- r, the pet of
Major Richard Cole, who Imu bad
considerable buelaeee In fetetgm
countries of late under auspice
of the war department

TREE DUCK SEEN
WE3LACO, July IB. " Wale

Game Warden Charles O. Jeea
says that one of the largest con-
centration of rare black-bellie-d

tree ducks seen In the Rio Grande
valley In yeara was sighted last
week on an Irrigation overflow
pond near the Rio Grande south
of .Sharyland.
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INVESTIGATE BURGLAR
The sheriff's department Is In-

vestigating a, burglary which oc-
curred some time Sunday mom-ln- T

at the Top Hat Liquor store
n West Third Street The store

had been entered from the back
where a window was pried open.
Missing were 16 quarts and 12
half pints of whiskey.
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Days

FightAgainstLeaf
WormsIs

First Teat worms have been
found In Howard county cotton.

This la the signal that coon the
fight to maintain cotton produc-
tion will be on and will continue
until well into September.

Infestation In the Isolated spots
whera the worms were found Is
yet extremely light and It Is be--

Registrants
Are Given New

Classifications
of a large num-

ber of 8--A registrants and particu-
larly of the now abolished S--B

classinto new classes features the
latest listings by the Howard
county selective service board.

include:
1--A DUlard White, Hudson I

Scott, Odell S. Womack, William
T. Slease, Thurman E. Gentry (H.
Leland E. Fox (H), John R. Terry
(H), W. D. Coates.

2-- A Prentice Y. Tate, Jessie I
Brown.

2-- B Frank H. Howell, Burnard
M. Mayo, Ellas C. Fields.

2-- C Pantaleon Gonralez, Win-
ston E. Kllpatrlck, Keith G. Blrk-hea- d,

Jr., Marshall. C. .Catesand
JessieD. Leach.

8--A Joseph F. Marler. Jr.. Ce
cil A. Horton, Thomas G. Henry,
Benjamin F. Ellett (H).

3-- C Loyd G. Murphee, Ernest
k. Bhortes, J. B. Wheat, Jr., For-
rest C. Appleton, RaymondKelley,
Morris S. Gay, Bruce A. Bishop,
John G. Acuff, R. L. Powell, Jr.,
John R. Wooten, Jim H. Hanks,
Clarence W. Fryar (H), John G.
Hammack, Thomas F.

Denver H. Yates (H), Ruben
G. Hill, Herman L. Baker, Dale
W. Hart, JesseL. Bedwell, Ben V.
Nix, J. W. Broughton, JesseW.
McCormlck, William F. Hogan
(H), Paul H. Leon
R. Hull, William T. Gobbel, Lonle
Crenshaw.

Dllmus S. Phillips (H), Willlan
F. Sneed (H),True M. Dunagan
(H), GuadalupeR. Molina, De P.
Davis (H), Ray Smith (H), Lll-bu- rn

L. Acuff (H), William S.
Fryar (H), Herman L. Nunn (H),
Eugene G. Cates (H), Alex H.
Haynes (H), Veto Ballard (H),
Fred E. Thomas (H), Leslie C.
rryson (H), Wllburn H. Forrest
(H), Clarence J. Bennett, Sidney
A. Davis (H), Claud J. Russell
(H), Joe S. Echols (H), Luther M.
Bond, Lovls L. Dorn (H), Cecil H.
Hyden (H), Morris L. Clanton.

4--A Wiley A. Burchell, Arch P.
Sprulell.

Fending George H. Lacy.

For bargains In unratlonedshoes
see THE UNITED STORES win-
dows. adv.

Last Times Today

CROSSROADS
WUUam PoweU Hedy Lamarr

Cklre Trevor Basil

Tomorrow & JVednesday
r ABBOTT &' COSTELLO In

'
. NE NIGHT IN THE TROPICS"
' 'AHm Jeaefl NancyKeUy .

Kobert Cummtagg
9 'AH CestoHo In The First Movie They

Made It'g Fanny

- -
Bargain

3--A

Reclassification

Classifications

Montgom-
ery,

Leatherwood,

Kathbone

FRANK MORGAN
AICNARD CARLSON

JEAN ROGERS

DueSoon
lleved that It will be at least two
weeks and possibly more before
there could be a general attack by
the pests. Thereafter, they come
In three-wee-k cycles until farm-
ers either whip them with cal-
cium arsenate or let them de-
foliate the cotton in the autumn.

Poison supplies appear now to
be ample for a concentratedand
extendedfight on the worms.

All In all, cotton now is report
ed to be as free of Insectsat this
stageof the seasonas most grow-
ers can ever remember. There
has been scarcely any damageby
cotton fleahoppers,which wrought
considerabledamage In the two
previous seasons,and the lice in-
festation has been controlled by
the ladybird beetle.

Most of the fields are In fair
shape and perhaps70 percent or
more of the county's cotton has
been chopped. Comparatively lit-
tle Is regarded as "bad weedy."
"Crews, although short in number,
likely will have the situation cared
for within a week or two. Cotton
varies from ankle to more than
knee high in various areas of the
county.

Virtually all feed has beenplant--c
1, while there Is still some hegira

to go into the ground at this late
stage. Several feed patches have
been laid by, tut most feed this
year will coma from the late crop
just now up to stands and knlved.

District Court
OpensSession

Judge Cecil Colllngs and Dis-
trict Attorney Martelle McDonald
were In Garden City Monday
where a two-wee- k term of Oth
District Court opened session!

Change of name was granted
by Judge Colllngs Monday, chang-
ing Arthur Alan Johnny Ralston's
name to John Arthur Ralston.

The Judgealso Issued a court
order, in favor of Austin Welch,
ordering JuanltaWelch Boone to
let him have care and control of
his two minor children during a
six-da- y furlough.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 19, UP) -

Cattle 4,000; calves 1,200;" common
to medium grassy steers 950 --

13.60. Good fed yearling steers
and heifers above 14.00, Good
beef cows 10.S0-11.7- butcher
cows 8.75-100- 0; canners and cut-
ters 5.50--8 SO. Bull prices 8 00 --

12 00. Good fat calves12.50 - 13.50.
Stocker steer calves topped at
14.00 and heifers at 13.25 with
common to medium gradesmostly
at 9.00 - 12.50. Stocker steers and
yearlings brought 9.00 - 12.00 and
stocker cows went back to the
grass at 10.50 down.

Hogs, 1,600; good and choice
190-- 300 lb. butcher hogs mbstly
13.85. Sows 12.75 down.

Sheep, 21,000, cull and common
spring lambs 6,00 - 10 50. Year-
lings 11.50 - 12 50. Cull to good
ewes 5.25 - 7.25.

PRISONER CAMP HEAD
TYLER, July 19 UP) MaJ. Wal-

ter L. Parkerhas been appointed
commanding officer of an intern-
ment camp for war prisoners at
Camp Fannin, the public relations
office announcedyesterday. There
was no Indication of either the
number or nationality of the pris
oners.

For bargains in unratlonedshoes
see THE UNITED STORES win-
dows. adv.
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FamedWoman

Bowler Gives
Exhibition

Employing a free backhand
swing and a fast, hard delivery
Uncommon among female en-

thusiasts 6f the sport, Joann Gar-
rett, one of the nation's outstand-
ing women bowlers, demonstrated
her ability in exhibition at the
West Texas Bowling Center alleys
Saturday eveningand Sundayaft-
ernoon.

Teamedwith Sgt. Lee Curtis of
the Big Spring Bombardier school,
Mrs. Garrett rolled games of 117,
209 and 201 to defeat Lois Eason
and Lt, Jim Freeman In mixed
tioubles Saturday. Mrs. Eason is
one of Big Spring's best women
bowlers, holding an International
league average of 1S2.

Mrs. Garrett, a flight lieutenant
at Avenger Field, Sweetwater,
holds an average of 182 In the
Women's International Bowling
Conference, has high game of 278
and high series of 683. She won
the Times Singles tournament In
Oklahoma City In 1840 with a 200
plus average.

In Impromptu matches Sunday
Mrs. Garrettand Cpl. W. E. Ram-
sey edged out Jack Smith and
Jake Douglassby 11 pins and took
a 69-pi-n victory from LeBIeu and
Wheeler.

Here n There
Two Midway 4--H girls and their

sponsor, Arah Phillips, presented
a program over radio station
KBST Monday afternoon. Taking
part were Ovella Shirley, chair-
man of the Midway club, and
Betty Anne Floyd.

Margaret McDonald, chief clerk
for the Howard county selective
service board, was In Fort Worth
Monday as a federal grand Jury
witness concerning a man regis-
tered with the local board. The
man, reportedly registered with
another board, also was involved
in a double family deal and was
up to his neck any way matters
went.

W. W. Wilson, SOM3C, has re-

turned to his station aboarda U.S.
destroyer in the Paclflo after
spending a y furlough here
visiting his' parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Wilson, Jr. Billy, who has
been at sea almost a year. Is get
ting some experience with radar
in his work with the navy. Before
he enlisted following involvement
of the United States in the war,
Billy was in training with the
Royal CanadianAir Force.

Approximately 30 persons, in-

cluding local businessmen and
officers from the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School attended a rodeo
In Snyder Saturday. Preceding
the grand entry at the western
show, several officers .from the
local school were introduced as
a formation of planesfrom the lo
cal school flew over.

Two NavyMen
SuccumbTo
Poliomyelitis

DALLAS, July 19, W A second
death from Infantile paralysis
among military personnel in Dal-
las within 24 hours occurredtoday
With the death of Ray Heathlng-to- n,

18, McKlnney, Teil, Naval
cadet.

Lieut John R. Meaker, 24, of
Berkley, Calif., died yesterday
three days after he arrived for
duty at the Naval Air Station
here.

Three more out-of-to- victims
of the malady, from Piano, Com-
merceand Fairfield, were brought
to Dallas for treatment.

ATTEMPT ESCAPE

SALEM, Ore., July 19 UP) Two
convicts armed with knives seized
a guard as hostageand tried to
break from the Oregon state peni-
tentiary yesterday but the attempt
was frustrated by a secondguard
who shot and killed one prisoner
after thehostagehad beenstabbed
severely.

BROADCASTS APPEAL

BERN, July 19, UP) Declaring
that Italy would be dismembered,
her people enslaved and her
treasures looted If she yielded,
Carlo Scorza, newsecretaryof the
Fascist party, broadcast from
Rome last night a frantic appeal
for last-ditc- h resistance to the
Allies.

WeatherForecast
Dept, ot Commerce Weathei

Bureau
WEST TEXAS Little tempera-tur-e

change this afternoon and
tonight; scattered thundershowers
in El Paso area, Big Spring coun-
try and Pecosvalley.

EAST TEXAS Little temper-
ature change this afternoon and
tonight; a few scattered thunder-
storms near upper coast this af-
ternoon.

Temperaturees
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 98 74
Amarlllo ..,..,.,,,,,..,89 65
BIO SPRING ,. 95 72
Chicago .,.., 88
Denver . ....,93 61
El Paso X......88 66
Fort Worth ., .........100 76
Galveston 89
New York ,.,...89 71

t, Louis ,.. 90 71
Local sunset today, 8:52 p. m.;

uvLh TusMky, tM f-- as.
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Revivnl l'0" for theEt Fourth Bap.
tlst church in its special one-we- ek

campaign Aug. 5, under
sponsorshipof the Men's Broth-
erhood will bo the Rev. O, C.
Curtis, Seminole, who before his
conversion was a barber in B1kSpring. He was here last week
planning for the meeting.

PuertoRico

Meeting Opens
WASHINGTON, July 19 UP)

Secretary of the Interior Ickes
opened the meeting today of Presi-
dent Roosevelt'scommittee to rec-
ommend revisions of the organic
act of Puerto Rico with an asser-
tion that "Puerto Rico has earned
the right to elect Us own gover-
nor."

The committee, composed of
four Puerto KIcaYis and four
malnlanders,was named March9
by Mr. Roosevelt to recommend
changes In the Puerto Blcan or-
ganic act. The island's governor
now is appointed by the presi-
dent. Rexford G. Tugwcll holds
the office.

Officials Open
HugePipeline

PHOENIXVILLE, Pa., July 19.
UP) Government officials paid
tribute to the oil Industry for a
tremendousJob well done at the
opening of the "Big Inch" pipe-
line today but warned that It was
primarily a military facility and
not Intended to provide gasoline
for pleasuredriving.

Jesse Jones, secretary of com-
merce, in a messageread-- for him
by Chairman C. B. Henderson of
the Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poration (RFC), told the cele-
brants:

"Those who have done this Job
have fought every Inch of the way
to get the line built In the shortest
possible time. Almost every foot
of the 1,475 miles had to be done
the hard way, but that Is the way
in which the oil Industry Is ac-

customedto work."
Jones, whose RFG financed the

$100,000,000 Job, was prevented by
laryngitis from attending the op-
ening in person.

Secretary of the Interior Ickes,
petroleum administrator for War,
emphasizedtho vastness of mili-
tary oil requirementsand reiterat-
ed his opposition to use of gaUbllne
for pleasuredriving.

"Let us not, in the knowledge
that the 'Big Inch' Is ready to flow
new quantities of oil Into the east,
plead for an Increase In pleasure-drivin- g

at the expense of an in-

creasein the power of our attack,"
he said.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Mrs. Zora Johnson and husband
Pete Johnson,to Walter Davidson,
$1, south one half of section 26 in
Block 32, tap 1-- T. & P. By. Co.
Survey.

Mrs. Perena F Robinson to
Mrs, Maggie Mcintosh et al, $1
and other valuable considerations,
one half interest in lot 11 In
Block 17 In Boydstun's Addition
to town of Big Spring.

A. L. Wessonet ux to Cecil L.
Wasson, $17,660, one half Interest
In part of section 3, Block 32,
tsp 1-- sections 2, 10, 16, 22 in
Block 32 tsp, 1--S, part of section
21, Block 32, tsp 1-- comprising
3,612 acres,T. & P. By. Co. Sur
vey.
Marriage Licenses

M. H. French and Mrs. Lorena'
Hemby, both of Big Spring.

Howard L. Young, Philadelphia,
Pa., and Evelyn Viola Wood,
Houston,
70th District Court

Mabel Vlra Freeman versus
William Francis Freeman, suit for
divorce.

Ex Parte: Arthur Alan Johnny
Ralston, change ot name.
Building Permits '

S. P. Corcoran to move a house
from 1301 W. First street, cost 65.

J. R. Clere to build a frame ga-
rage at 1004 E. 11th street, cost
U75.

W. A. McAllster to screen porch
at 430 Dallas street, cost $100.

APPOINTS GOOD 14
DALLAS, July 39. UP) . When

city policemen gave J. S. Mash-bur- n

a ticket for speeding, he
protested that he had not exceed-
ed the speed limit but went ahead
and paid a fine.

The policemen decided to have
their speedometer checked, Just
to be sure. It registered 12 miles
per hour too fast.

Mashburn got his fine back, and
a note of apology from the offi-
cers.

The Blorra Nevada Range Is
nearly as extensiveas the French,

final tiUsai

Women1Needed
ForWork Li
SanDiego

Women are needed urgentlyas
bus and street ear operators la
San Diego, Calif, and J. D. and A.
B. Spreckles Interests are prepar-
ed to pay $4 a day and furnish
quarters to learners, Mrs. Rich-
mond Temple, recruiter for the
transportation company, said here
Monday,

Sho was lo be here through the
remainder of the day and all of
Tuesday at the U.S, Employment
Service office where she Is Inter-
viewing women between19 and 45
years of age who are at least five
feet, two Inches high and weigh
120 or more pounds.

At the end ot the learning pe
riod, according to Mrs. Temple,
women draw 83 cents an hour and
the scale steps up automatically
until lt has reached93 centsat the
end of a year. Mrs. Temple, who
was enroute to the states from
London at the time war broke out.
and who enteredwar work for the
duration, also Is recruiting women
as waitresses,maids, etc for the
Hotel del Coronado at San Diego.

Becauseboth the transportation
system and the hotel serve de-
fense workers and navy person-
nel primarily, she said that the
Jobs offered opportunity to con-
tribute to the war effort.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, July 19, UP) Ex-

cept for assorted .peak stocks
which edgedInto new high ground
for the move, market leadersgen-
erally Were notably unresponsive
today to the exceptionally cheer-
ing war news.

Medium-price-d oils led selected
Issues In a fractional advanceat
,the start but most of these failed
to follow througn and, finish, rela-
tively light dealings, near-closin- g

quotations were a trifle mixed.
Transfers were around 900,000
shares.

Stocks at peaks for 1943 or
longer Included Standard OH (N.
J.), Pure OH, Ohio, Oil, American
Telephone,, U. 8. Lines and Cater-
pillar Traitor. Support was ac-

corded Goodrich, Montgomery
Ward, Western Union, Westing-hous-e,

Santa Fe and American
Smelting. Barkward were U. S.
Steel, Bethlehem,Great Northern,
Goodyear, Kennecott, Allied
Chemical, Douglas Aircraft, Uni-
ted Aircraft and Glenn Martin.

TET.T. OF SINKINGS
LONDON, July 19, UP) The

German International Informa-
tion bureau,a propagandaagency,
declaredtoday In a Berlin broad-
cast recorded by the Associated
Press that German submarines
had sunk ten ships recently,
bringing the July total to 45 ships
totalling 280,000 tons.

JOT DOWN A

1 1

Buy Defense Stampsand Bond

Final Rites Are Held For
Mrs. Zora D. Leysath
Funeral services for Mrs. Zora

Docter Leysath, who succumbed
early Sundaymorning, will be held
this afternoon at, the Eberley fu-

neral chapel with the Rev. Dick
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church, officiating.'

Mrs. Leysath, 79, was found
dead In bed at the home of her

AppreciationIs
ExpressedTo

CosdenCorp.
Expression of appreciation for

the part the concern has played
In developmentof the community
came from the chamber of com
merce directors Monday as they
had directors and other officials
of Cosden Petroleum Corp. as
their luncheon guests at the Set-
tles.

Wlllard Sullivan, chamberpresi
dent, declared that "your com
pany has contributed much to
the growth of this community,"
and went on to acknowledge sev-
eral officials and employes who
had been and were taking active
part in civic affairs.

In the same vein, Mayor G. C.
Dunham and County Judge James
T. Brooks said they were grateful
for Cosden's presenceas a busi-
ness concern and that they con-
sidered it one of the city's and
county's greatest assets.

Introducing directors of the
company, President Raymond L.
Tollett explained the corporate
setup and said that this year the
greatest number of shares of
stock were representedin the vot-
ing (largely by proxy) ot any an-
nual meeting in the, concern'shis-
tory. He said that approximately
350,000 shareswere representedIn
the voting today, which resulted
In return ot all members of the
corporation's board to their offi-
ces. '

At the luncheonwere these dir-
ectors: B. H. Roth, New York City
banker; Leo M. Nelll, New York
banker; James L. Carey, New
York construction company presi-
dent; Nelson Phillips, Dallaa.lgen-era-!

counsel and assistant secre-
tary; Marvin Miller, Big Spring,

and Tollett; C. L.
Wrlghtsman, Fort Worth, was not
able to attend.

Death Comes To
Midland Rancher

MIDLAND, July J9. UP) W. M.
Pyle, 66, Midland cattleman and
rancher who operated ranches In
West Texas and New Mexico, died
today at bis home here.

Pyle, who had been 111 sines last
Tuesday with a cerebral hemor-
rhage, came to West Texas form
Missouri about 1924.

PLAN CALL BY

An outline of
the to
be In
your call often
the callwith

somepoint

A CALL

"I will with

at

a call
means

too.

BELL

Jh L

'

son, John R. Leysath, at S a. .
Sunday, and death la believed to
haVe been causedby a heart at-
tack. She was bora Sept. 10, 1863,
and Joined the Baptist church
when she was 10 years old. Since
1907, when she moved to Big
Spring, she has been a nember of
the Baptist here.

Survivors Include two
Mrs. H. R. Big

Spring, and Mrs. Charlie B. Sulli-
van, Ennli; two sons,J. R, Ley-
sath, Big Spring, and P. V. Ley.
sath, Fort Worth. Other survivors
Include four granddaughters, two

two rs

and two
will include L. S.

JudgeJames T. Brooks,
Lee Porter, D. C. Kyle, Harry
Weeg, Pete R, D.

Martelle
Wolcott, Charlie Dublin, Ben Ho--
gue, Hub Harper, Lee Castle and
A. P. Clayton.

Interment will be In the local
cemetery beside her 'James Preston Leysath, who suc-
cumbed In August,

Make PleasOf '
In

..Tomas Vallas, on .a .plea .of
guilty to assault
charges, was fined $25 and costs
In county court by

JamesT. Brooks.
C.-- Rose, charged with theft,

also pleadedguilty to the charge
and was fined $10 and costs and
15 days In Jail.
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? To helpyou save

onLong Distancecalls
Sometimes on somecalls over war-congest-ed channels th
long distance finds it to ask:

limit your call to 5 Othersare

If your call is important andmust; go follow
thesesuggestions.

points
covered
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talk
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whenever
handling,
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It saves time on Amer
ica's long
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Pallbearers
Patterson,

Dehltnger,
McDonald. John

husband,

1915.

Two
Guilty Court
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Saturday

TEST PETROLEUM JEUYTHiS

Repaired
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GIRDNER ELECTRIC
SERVICE

PRINTING

operator necessary

"Please minutes. waiting

through,please

preventsclosing
overlooked.

9800.'!

possible
quicker

Debenport,

NUMBER

"Kansas Kansas
please,.,

DREXEL 9900,'J

handling
extra-bus- y distance

channels.

SAYING:

havethreethings
talk to you about."

If you givethetotalpoints tocov.
cr, It puts you both in the frame
ofmind to avoid wastewords.

You cansaya lot in 5 minutes.Never mind discussing tfa

weatherit'sa military secret!

If you keep your long distance calls short thesedays, you
not only savemoney but you help to make the peacetimetele
phonesystem do its wartime job.
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